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Waterville

VOLUME LIX

WATERVILLE. MAINE, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18. 1900.

NUMBER 49

r

F. W. GaWEN’S DISASTER ON
RECEIVER
MINISTERS
LETTER i
KEARSAGE
CHANGED
JOHNSON
Explains Action of | An Explosion Causes Tells of RIvervlew Methodists Pass Re
solutions
Good Templars I Several Deaths
Affairs
Gov. Cobb’s Portland Speech Government Will Make Rigid In Claims That Stein Connived to! Declare In Favor of Governor
Endorsed
Defraud Creditors
' ^®'***’* Attitude on Enforoement
vestigation
Editor of Tlie Mail:
Tliat my position on the temi-eranoe
qoestion in whicii I have hgeii chietiy
intere,tod for years and am today,
may not be misni derstood, I would
be pleased if you will publish tliis
briei letter.
My portion on the Sturgis bill has
bee I well known for over a year as I
stated at Augusta last winter that I
was ' sorry the lime hud oome in
Maine, the home of Proiiibitiuu, that
, it was'necessary to have buch a 'com
mission to enforce our liquor laws.
WJrat I desired was for our Christian
and moral people in all our counties
to rise above party and vote only for
candidates for sherifif pledged to eufoilpe bnr law the sanie as the people
did in Someiset county wlirre men of
alllparties. who oi posed the sa'oon,
elected Mr. Lung of Skowhogan as
sheritf.
We have just cicsed an escellcnt
session of’the Grand Lodge of luaiue

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
HhNRY McVEIOH, Correspondtnt
’YTTYvyVVyfTVVTTYyyYTYTTTY

Frank t Wiggleswerth returned to
. t'liiirlcs Bragg is n Doxter wnrkiiig
in the Ahbdtt mill card room for Mr, Skiiwlii'giin Monday.
Tin inns Donnelly.
Willie Scott starts Frldn.v for
Frank Stevonsou rt'tnriied to work Providi'ure, R. I.,, to seenro a jsisiIn.st week after a ten days’ susia'iisioti tion in the Butler. Hosjiftnl.
through illness.
Arthur .Snrmnn, re-entered tho
Elton Ayer snreeeded Eddie Wil Vassalhoro'' mills Monday weaving
liams as assistant designer to Mr. .1. after an abseuee of two yeiirs^
H. Williams in the Vat-.“alloro ndlls.
Amhrose Withee is janitor of Citi
Thri'i' candidtites wert* haiitised at zens hall until such times a.s Charles
tlie 11.30 Sunday morning' service at Wyman gets sullleieut rest so ns to
take his jilal'C tliere ngniir.
the M. E. ehureh.

Hon. Charles F. Johnson, receiver
At the ooncluding setsion ot the
for the Rlverview Worsted Mills, was j Maine conference,' of ^Methodist
seen this morning by a representative
m Portland ou^^Mohday the
of The Waterville Evening Mail, ioi following changes in pastorates for
regard to his hunt for David Stein lihe next coufereuce year were auwhu is alleged to iiave embezzled '
need;
certain goods from the company’s mill I Augusta Dislrict- G. D. Holmes,
t.
iu this city. Mr. Joliusou stated that, |)f(,j.|diug elder, vice C. A. Southard;
J. \V. Byron, witose family resido
Olmrles Davis eami' from Dexter
upon learning tliat Mr. Stein had, Biugliatu and Mi.scow, O. G. Wyman; Saturday to spihiil Easter Snndi y willi in Fairfield where he visits weekly,
througb-au interview lately published IjuwdniiiliQin, F. K. Boem; Gardiuer, his motlier and sisters, relnniing to will move to this village at the first
in Tho Mail, expreB..Gd his witlingnei-s J. R. Clifford; Hallowell, H. L. Ids work Monday.
favorajile ojijiortu'nit.v, when a suit
to return to this city, he had sent Nicliols; Industry and Starks (to be
able teiiemeut' is availiilile.
Artliur Allen wlio lias bei-ii workDipniy Sheriff Colby Getobell of this tuiiplied); Kent’s Rill, T. O. Chap.Tosi'ph Vigne after a three weeks’
city to New York armed with a Way- inau; Kiugfield, J. F. Keith; Leeds ing.iu the Ahliotl mills at Dexter
the vicciMS wera as follows:
term
of work in the mill card room
for
tlie
jmst
tliree
moiitlis
returned
Norberg, Peter, gunner's mate, tliird rant lor Stein's arrest. He says that and Greene, G. A. Titikl.am; Liver
abandoned
tlie original idea of mov
liome
last
week.
he
iiistruoted
Mr.
Getohell
to^ee
Mr.
class; rqsidtnce, New York; next of
more and Huitfonl, G. J. Palmer;
km, Margaret Norberg, mother, Stein if possible .3,ud to request him Livermore Fails, G. O. Howard;
Benjamin Soticie is out of the mill ing Ids family lii're and retnrued to
to return to this city with the officer, Madison, D. F. h'anlkuer; Ml. Ver aud will be for some time as tlu> ()ldlowu Monday.
*
»
Saundsvall, Sweden.
Naegley, JTiitodore, seaman; resi and that if Mr. Stein would not oome non (tube supplied); North Augusta, condition of
Ids
liealtli
will
Fred Pattiod w ho has been wheel
dence, Elizabeth, N. J. ; liCxt of ‘^in, at Mr. Get(hell’s request, rtqni- W. A. Meeervey; I^rtli Anson and not jx'mdt of his Ixdng so closely ing ('Old for the Vussalboro mill’s
Louis Graff, guatdiau, 86 Elizabeth sitiou papers wonld be taken ont ana Einbden, O. H Yoifigl Oakland aid confined.
fnriiac('.s since early Di'ci emjH'r re4
forwarded to Nbw Yerk in Older that Sidney (to be supplied); Skowlie.an,
avenue, Elizabeth, N. J.
signed Saturday idght ami left for
Sr.nrisc
i-civiccs
wt're
licld
at
Il.:i0
Thorsou,. Anion Ulaus, ordinary sea Mr. Stein mignt bo bronglit hero F. A Leitcli; Soul It Gardine/ (to le in tlie M. I-.', churcli E.-ister Sunday Massachusetts Monday to find work.
man ; residence, New Yors, N. Y. ; under arrest.
supplied); Strong and Freeman, F.
The CoojK'r trial now in jirogress at
"Mr. Getchell,'' said Mr Johnson, A. Hall; Vienna (to bo supplied); Imt o\\ ing to the' rain not a.s many
next of kin, Elias Tborsou, father,
atlended as v\as cxjiecled. Tlie andi- ' .Angnsla is tlie all absorhing tojiie of
"went
to
Now
York
last
Wednesday
'.Vayue and Nortli Le, d's, Oyriis PniWyckoli avenue, near Broadway,
I conversation among the citizens. Mr.
afternoon bnr was unable to find Mi. inton; Siratton, A. O. Cook; Wilton toriuni was tv\( -thirds filled.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
and Mrs. E.
Goodwin were among
V\alter \\ igglcsv\ortli lias g.ua' to
Koo.-ter, Julius Alfred, turret cap Stein at the addiess wi ioh was given ,u„j North Jay. H. S. Ityder.
tho.'!e jiri'.senl Moinlay. ,
tain, first class; residence, Chicago, ill tlie above mentioned interview or | Lewiston District—Auburn, F. S. Clinton ,Muss.. to visit Ids ihniligicr,
Ill;;:i_utxi cf kin, ,Joln Peterson, at hts liome lu Bloomfield, N. J. i Hay ward; Bath, Hi aeon stuet. O. D. Mr.', .loliii I’errnn and I'amily for two ' Till' Ku'lcr hall was a decided
uncle, 316 West Huron street, Chi Fuitliennore, the police dei urtmeuts ! sranley; Berlin, N. H.. D. C. Abbott ; x\ci-l.s. (Ill Ids return lu> will board I'ailufi'. ■'I'hi'i-e was searcely any one
of both New-Vork City aud Bloom Betliel, Mason and Loi lie’s Mills, F. with Geo. Mi-Hae.lis hi' has broken ti)) Ibcfi'. Wl.at slionhl- liavc bee:i ti
cago, 111.
lirillianr succe.ss ended as mauy i ood
Atiie.y, Ellis Homer, seaman; resi field were unable to find Mr. Stem, B Schoonover; Bnokfield, A. \V. Pot liotlse-kei-ping.
dence, Parkersburg,- W. 'Va. ; next of and even Mrs. Stein claiihed that she tle; Cheboague, Elbndgo Gerry; Ooii,1. H. Wjlliams aud h'. II. .lealiias Ihings liavc hcfori' dii'd. for tlie ’want
kin. W. E. Athey, father, 1000 21st did not know his whereabunts, al- wny, N H., B. F. Nelsoh; Ouuiber- were guests at Ibe diimer at t lu' .-Elks Ilf iiavtrvinigc,
tliougb slie knew tliat at warrant had Iniid and Falmouth, B. F. Fiokett; Hall. Waterville,given byilu' Wali'fSt., Parkersburg, \V. Va.
^
Mr. ami Mrs. Mfri'il Wiggleswortli
Ti'he following whs dangeronsly in been issaed for his arrest.’’
' Harpswell, L. H. Bean: Lewi.ston, ville Board of trade on .last Wi'iliu's- will) liavc Inca ('iiji'ying a week's vaMr. Joiiusou claimed that Mr. Stein I
(■> Norcro-s; Lisbon, day I'Vi'nilig.
jured by acoiueut, recovery dnbtfoul:
j cation vi'itiag ri'iiitiM's and friends
King, William, oriduary seaman, was never employed by the directors A. D. McAllister; Lisbon Fails, J. U.
for (ho p.-ist week i-i'lnnicd to (lieir
David
Ames
]ia,s.st'd
to
Ids
n'wiird
lesdience, Appleton City, Mo. ; next as stated in tlie interview, aud tliat, Prince; Mechniiic Falls aud Miiiut,
!
on Tut'sday of last week afit'r a Iiumi' in North Dcxicr Monday.
of kin. Mrs. Alice Oox, Appleton moreover, he was not at auv time llosca Hewitt; Naples and SebuKo, A.
Miss
Sadii' Mctibiillcn
whoso
general manager ot the c.impany. lu E. Roberts: Norili Auburn and Tur liagi'i-ing and jiainfiil illia";s of many
City, Mo.
oorroboratiou of tliis Mr. Jolinsou ner, supplied by O. S. Cummings; W('el-:s. 'J’lie funeral was lu'ld on licaltli caused tier mother aiK^ family
TImr.-itay from liis lido ri'sideiK'e. iiiucli aii.xiery for Hie jiast several
Washington, April 16.—Tlie Navy turned to his records which lie, as O.vford and Weloliville, \V. T. OhnpRev. R. A. (^)lpitls ofilciati'.l. Tla- mimtlis is now on tlic Idgliway to reclerk
of
tlie
company,
had
kept
aild
man f Oir’s Island, F. W. Suiitli;
Department today received a telegram
iviiniiiis
well' dt'jiiisiti'd in llu' villagt' ciivcrv. Evi'fv iili'.'isant day sees Iter
from Admiral Brownsou, reporting found that at a meeting of the direc Runiford, J. L. Pinkerton; riwedeu,
eemi'tery.
out riding inhaling sjiriug's balmy
FRANK W. GOWEN.
tors
lie
d
January
20,
1906,
G.
F.
E. E. Donglierty; West Bath, G. D.
thiR Lieutenant Joseph W. Graeme,
a i r.
gun umpire, who was injured in the Terry liad been eleoted general man Stanley; West Paris, Thomas White.\ beginning bas in'oti made in tlii'
Good Templiy:8 in Waterville, and explosion aboard the battlcsliip Kear ager for the compai^y by the vote of side; Andover,- Reinuark. Eiiit North woolea mills on the new line of
Micliai'l Mi'Mara and wife who
there is the best of feeling among the sage in Cuban waters, is dead; tiiat the direotors. At the next meeting of Yarmouth,
Lewiston
(Hammond goo(l>i. .Ten st'ts of ('iird.s will soon worked ill Hie (laklaad woolen mill
members of this order and myself, the condition of William King, ordin the board, held February 27 of the street), Newry, West Cumberland and be in full opf'nition, fi't'diiig (10 looms for a year or more re.signni last week
except tliat we do not agree, or' some ary seaman, aud Frederick T, Fisher, same year, Mr. Terry was empowered South Cray, Empire, West-Durham all Kt'rseys. The n'laaiidpg 11 sets and are now at Hie liome of I lie lady’s
of tiiem, with my views on tiie Stur oliief gunner’s mate, is grave and tliat by bis own motion duly seoendei, to anS^owual, to be supplied.
will 1)(' rim oa tlie regular orders pareiits, Mr. and Mrs. Micliael *0,
gis bill, but they say I have a perfect all others injured in that disaster are employ one David Sieiu as supeiiuPorthind uTstiiot—Berwick, T. P. in a sliort timi'. Tin' mill will ho Ki'efe.
tendeut of the mill.
right to my views on this matter and dqiqg well..
Baker; Biddeford, R. N. Joscolyn; running to its full enimeiiy iluis
Daniel (). Keefe is making jirojithat we can't always agree on certain
idr. Johnson further stated tiiat lie Cape Elizabetii, W. H. Coiigdon; Capo making mont'y plenty.
The death of Lieutenant Graeme,
arations to rebnild. He is now eulines of temperance work. I stated in which the dispatoh savs occurred yes- felt that Mr. Stein had connived witli Porpoise, H. E. Leech; Cornish. W.
ih'v. R. A. Coliiitts and wife will largiiig the eellar j repurutory to
my address at this session that the terOay, inoreases the death list from oertain sellers of yarns, etc., who B. Eldridge; Clark’s Mills, H. E.
attend
tlu' East Maiiie Coiiferuee next running tiji tho building. Ho is
Sturgis deputies hud done good work the disaster to seven persons in all, were in the city during the few days Leeoh; Gorham, North street, D. F.
in Waterville in closing our rum holes two of whom were oommissioued previous to the filing of the petition Brooks; Gorham, School rtreet, A.A. week. Next Sundily evening Mr. awaiting tho arrival of tho lumber
and that wherever they had operate^ officers.
for a receiver, and who knew that a Lewis; Kenuebnnkport, S. E. Leech; Coljiitts will preiudi Ids farewell when he will soon have ti home ouco
again.
they had been honest in their inten
It is expected that the vessels which receiver would probably be appointed, Maryland Ridge, O. I. Spear; New- Kennoii to his eougri'gation after
tions. I also spoke in nigh praise of have been condnetiug target practice to save tlieiu a part of the amonnl due -field, George Ingrani; Ognoqnit, A. wldeli ho will go to Waterville and
On .Saturday afrernoon from -4 to 6
^ Governor Cobb’s reoent address at will have finished their work before them from the Riverview Oompai>y, S- Lamb; Old Orchard, Daniel On- resido’uutil tho close of tlie ]iresent (I’l'lixU the Junior Leagno of tho M.
Deeringi and have written him a per the present week Is out and. most of by packing up tliese goods which^ stott; Portland, Washington nvenno term of Colby eollege. Mrs. Coljiitts E. elinri'li mot in tho vostrj’ to enjoy
sonal letter thanking him for his them will be on their way^^uorth to were tlien in the mill aud shipping and West End, J. R. Laird; Bat o, aud little daughter will go to the games and refreshments wliilo tho *
brave stand on the qnestiou of prohi New York or other ports.
them back to the sellers, thus giving Walter''OaDliam; South Berwios, W. homo of Mrs. Coljiitts’ motlu'r for tlie ottieors of tho Ijoaguo ojioned the
^
bition. I said I trusted that tlie
these sellers a preference over the T. Ho'man; Shapleigh, George Ingra summer.
well filled mite Ixixes with wliich
Bepabiican party wonld stand firmly
other oieditors of the company. ham; Westbrook, A. T. Oraig; Alfred,
Sundii.v was very' tinfiivorahle for the cliildri'ii lind Ix'en colloeting inisby our Governor, that the pirty at its ANNUAL MEETING OF LIBRARY "Mr. Stein shipped those goods with Bear Hill, Buxton, Ki’tery (First till! ladies. The ' down jiour of rain Kionary' money. The several boxes
State Convention in June would not
out ^he kuowledge cf any of the clinroli), Saco Road and Soatli Bidde- from morn till night dejirived (iu.m j''oulained about i|il7.50. Siirali Cisijior
ASS’N.
favor resnbmission, bnt should, liowdirectorH,’’ said Mr. Johnson, "and tord circuit, to be supplied
of donning their gay sjiriiig attire, j'""I
largest coutrihutiou aud was
fver, favor reform in taxation^ and 1
One of the most imtiortaut of sev Those who went out wore obliged to given a nice vnhime on niissious.
The annual meeting of tho Maine witliont any authority to do so.’’
state that if the Repnblicau party
Mr. Johnson in his capacity of re eral reports read was that of t'lo com travel under the slielteriug sliade of As tliis with jirobably Hie last gather
Library Assooiatlon will bo held at
stands by onr Governor in his recent Auburn Weduseday and Thursday, ceiver is bnt the agent of the supreme mittee on Booial reform. ThA report an iimhrella in order to keeji tlie rain ing of the League under the jrrestuit
conrt whioli now holds the mill and dealt with the divorce qnestiou, Sab off for old sols face was not Visilile sujierintendeiit, Mrs. Colpitts, tho
ntterauoes I shall vote tor tnis pnrtv
the 25th and 26th of April. The first
in September. I will never vote for session wiU begin at three o’clock all the assets. He says that tlie office bath deaeuratiou, gambling aud prize tho entire dav.
iiiemhi'i-K seized Hie njijxirfirnity as a
any man rr political party tiiat favors Wednesday afternoon. On Wednesday of receiver was nusonght by him bnt fighting Cuufideuce was declared in
favyriibie ont\ for showing their aj)resabmission and license, or that is evening there will be an address by tluit the other directors wished him reoent State legislation tor temperanoo
The young ladies of Hie M. K. jireeiatioii of her work, liy jirescuting
not willing to give the people rediess Mr. Arthur E. Bostwlok, head of the to serve as it was tliouglit best for an end the Stnrgis enforcement law was eliur<!h will si'rve an old fiisiiioiied her on belialf of tlie cliildreu with a
from anjnst taxation. Sometliiug has oiroulaiiou department of the New attorney to serve in tliis capacity, and endorsed. Governor Coho wasallndid dinner in Hit' eliiirch vestry on Sat Ix'/iutiful elix'k. Tho jm'seutatiou
been said abotit the offloe I held in York public library. The final ses that for this reason he had done so.
to in the report as a great reformer urday evening next from 6 In 7 was niiide bj' I.'itdiella Lyons. Those
the Grand Lodge of Good Templars, sion of the Associatibu will be held
who nad done much aud said little. o’eloek. Tliere will jxi given after jire.seiit deelare that Mrs. Colpitts roand that.I was defeated irom re-eleo- Tnuisdav forenoon. Excellent pro WILL NOT BUILD NEW BRIDGE. The report also said that under no the dinner a fine eiitertaiiiinent. Tho jily waa a mixture of hrokou seuteucos
tlou. That is not trne because I posi grammes have been prepared for all
oiroums.tauoes would the party that vosti-y will be ajijirojiriately di'ciir- and tears.
tively declined of considering again these meetinas. All who are inter Maine Central Will Improve the placed a resubmissiou plank in its atcii for Hie iK'easion. Tlie jmx'eeils
Eastor Sunday, the most glorious
the oflBce of Grand Electoral Superin ested in library work are urged to
platform be supported this fall. The arc to be devoted to tho sujieruuuaated of all tlio days iu tho calendar, for on
Ferry
System.
tendent for I had held this office long attend. Reduced rates on all rail
report was adopted after a brief dis- ministers fund of tho East Miiino that moru tho eyes of a sinful world
Coufereuce.
enough. At the close of our reoent
onssion.
Batli, Me.,April 10.—Owing to
roads.
/
was awakeuod to uow liojios. Like
■(sslon we held a most excellent meet
increased travel on the Knox & The resolution as recently adopted
Tlie
Eiister
Conceit
at
the
Bujitist
riiany
other great events history
ing and 1 was made obairman of that
division of the Maine by the united clergy of Portland on qliurclt Sunday evening wus a jiloosunt records that some three centuries
in the past and more for the great Lincoln
meeting and we closed our session
principles of Frohibitioc, there wonld Central, the railroad officials have the divorce and remarriage problem feature of tlie service, four candidates jrasstxl away before its observanoo
with the best of feeling among ns.
wqre incorporated in the report and

In olosing 1 will say, don’t let the
temperance people of this state get to
fighting among tbemselves over these
minor matters, for there are earnest
temperance men among c> who say or
rather who believe that it was a mis
take for the Legislature to' pass the
Sturgis law, and they are honest in
their views. We have got fighting
enough to do to fight ,tbe rum forces
of Maine without qnibbling apd quar
reling among onrselves. For one, I
‘ have no time for snob wor]|t and it
look! silly to ma. .
Let me state my position again and
timn I will close. I am oppoeed to
imbmiseion and license and ,nnj|ist
Jlttatlon and believe tboronghly in
the* enforcement of onr Prohibitory
lav. by offioen eleoted by the people
It«Mn la oar .^dteent eonntiee bad
tbongbt less of their pollMoal perties
\

WashiuBton, April 16.—Lieut. John
M. Hqdgius and five men were killed
and fhie officar nud)^a uumber of men
injured by an explosion wliich oocuired in one ot the forward tnrrc's
of the battleship Kearsage jnst at the
oonclnsiou of target jiraciice Friday
near Cnleura. Tlie explosiou came as
tlie powdei was being taken down.
The oanie is not known, bnt an investjgatiou has been begun. Tlie
vessel was uninjnred.
The residences and next oi kin of

be no necessity of a Sturgis oommission, or any other bill or commiuion
to enforce onr law, and the Repnblicau party wonld not be in the position
it is today on this great issue. What
I have been afraid of all along since
we have bad the Sturgis law is simply
this, that the Bepnblioan party
would 4iot stand for the enforoement
that snob a oommlsidon onght to put
into operation and finally would
throw this Btnrgis bill and Prohibi
tion oTerboard, and we might lose
eyerything and be in the same posi
tion as Yermont. ' Henoe I thoogbt it
a better way to Work np the senti
ment in onr oonntiM among onr peo
ple of all parties who beltoTO in Pro
hibition, ip eleot only sheriffs pledged
to carry oot otsr principles and membere of (be Leglslatoro.

FBASK W. OOWIV.

been confronted with tire problem of
either abolishing tlie ferry aoross the
Kennebec here or siviplitying it.
For four yean onginoera have con
sidered the bridging of the river and
have even contemplated diverting the
road 10 miles above the city to short
en running time to Portland aud
Rockland and do away with the ferry.
It is stated, however that none of
these plans seems feasible, and tlie
road Wll have to put np with an. im.
proved ferry system, but one which
will 'be a great improvement. The
Heronles will be replaced, by a boat
capable of handling the Hugest pass
enger train healed on the main line.
New docks will have to be hnllt on
both shores of the j^uuebeo, enlarged
drops oonstraeted rad the yard en-i
larged. Work is to oommenoe on the
yarile on the Wqolwioh side

were baptisi'd. • The muddy streets
were, adopted in fnll after some dis- interfered with travel to such an ex
GDuion.
tent that the clinruh was not half
filled. It is to bo dejrlored aa umoh
CUT HIS THROAT WITH
time and labor was expended to ruiiko
the jirogram outortaiuiug.
DRAW-SHAVE.
Mrs. Mayhewl^received euoonragiug
Saoo, Me., April 17.-AltonH. Ma- news from her invalid sou, Oscar
0omber, aged 42 years, was found dead Mayhow, on Monday night. Her hnslast night by bli wife in a chamber band who aocompauied the boy is
over hie barn In Spring street. He woAing in the Stoddard mining
bad almMt severed hie head from hie camp in Arizoim- The sou started
body with a oari>enter’a draw-ehave. loot week for the mountains where
Mooomber wag a proeperoos axprew the higli altitude is more beuelioial
man and teanuter, rad for some time for his health. He lioa
gained
hae held the olty etraet BjiriBkllng several jronnda in weight alnoe leav
ooaUaet. A widow and two children ing-here.
■orvivo.
Plymoatb Books rad Brown Logborni, fall blooded. 18 to a aottlog,
Wear the Heald aotblng 106 Malm 60 cents. Apply to M. B. BodgM,
Ma Yamalboro, Ma
M61-4w
8^. Wolmilla.

became a noted fact. Siuce tliat
time, uatiou after nation, as tlie
jieoplo awakened to tlie sense of its
grandeur have aocojited tile saorifloe
so mmlo lu their belialf. Paganism
with all its follies soon weakened
before the Influenoe of a Martyred
Christ who, wliile in the agony ot
suffering,called aloud to his Father
in Heaven "Forgive them for they
know not wliat they do." The
solemn scenes of beauty anuointing
the ohnrohes throughout Christendom
on this day. The preachers aa they
unfold the tale anew awaken in the
savage breast of man new and better
thoughts; for, as he died such an
ignominious death upon the ora«
plan should live even piomlaed
Heaven itself to the two thievea who
were put to death beside him^
Qlorions Easter Sunday.

FAIRPIELD.

Tlio Dial club met this afternoon
witli.Mrs. Alice Totmaii at her homo
on Eawroiice Avenue. A very enjoyiible'liour was passed.

MITCHELL & COMPANY’S NEW
STORE.
•1,

MR. DAVIS’ LIHLE POEM.

The following poem, (or verses)
The new store of Mitcliell & Com was read by Hon. Oylos W. Davis at
Easter was observed at the CatlioHc pany, flofists, was opened to tlie pub the Board of Trade banquet Wednes
cliurcli Sunday in the usual manner. lic Thurs. morning at 144 Main street. day evening. The burden of the poem
Friday April 13.
Sixicial music wiw furnished for the The store has been entirely remodel seems to be levied against what Mr.
Messrs. A. D. Smith ami sons, ooii- (xicasiou.
led Jnside, a small office being built Davis terms a “Knocker,” meaning,
tTHftors, arc ciiKag(Ml in construptiug
and
counters and refrigerators put in aooording to the anthor of the poem,
Forest Allen went to Kents’ Hill
n giusoleno launeli in tlioir shop on
It has boon painted through one who “vexes” or kicks against
this morning, whore lie will coacli place.
Main street. It is to he 18 feet in
out
and
hew lights put in wliicli everything generally. The poem has
tlio basketball team of tliat school.
leugtli and 5 feet beam with tlie lat
make it as flue a looking store' as been the topic of mucli dlsonssion to
Tlie funeral of the late LaForest there is in tlie city. White is the day. Barring the metre, the verses
The
est design of torjiedo stern.
lX)wer will he fnrui.shed hy a three Reed of Benton was lield today from prevailing color. • An excellent stock are originally good. Those portion!
horse ]K)wer glisolene engine, Tliose ills liome. Rev. J. H. Roberts, pastor was on show this morning and it is a of the lines where words are lacking
contractors hnilt a similar launch a of tlio Metliodist cliurcli of tliis town platfe of beauty. The uortli show for good rhyme may be supplied by
The
cracker scientifically
sliort time ago for tiieir own use and officiated.
window is filled with flowers for dragging the vvords in utterance
little.
it proved so successful tlint tliey deEaster,
roses,
lilies,
potted
plants
in
baked.
Tlie ladies^of tlio Catliolic society
<iided to ti’j’ anotlier.
'
Mr. Davis
will hold a wliist party tiiis evening fancy baskets and small plants in
knocked” as follows
The
soda cracker effectually
There was a very good atteiidai.ee at tlie liall of tlio St. .Tohn tlie Bap liaugers. Tlie effect of the wliole be Seated one day in ihy office,
ing
very^fluo.
Along
that
side
of
the
protected.
at the supper whicli was served by tist society on Lower Main street.
In beantitnl Waterville, Maine,
the ladies of the Universalist church Tlie receipts will he used towards tlie store are ranged a large number of My thinker was working idly
The
soda cracker ever fresh,
last evening and about foO was real Catliolic fair wliicli is to be iiold tlio Easter lilies and floral supplies,
In
a
reininescent
strkin.
vases,
jardinores
and
tilings
of
tliat
crisp and clean.
ized from tills alone. In the evening coming summer.
Rare pleasure I fouud in tbiuking
kind.
At
the
end
is
a
small
office
a line program was rendered as fol
Rev. J. II. Roberts, wlio lias been
The
Of the city’s splendid men
soda cracker good at all
lows:
attendiug tlie sessions of the Maine wliere a desk is arranged. In the And wonjen, who’d made her famons
times.
Seleotidn
Colby Mandolin Club conference lield in Portland this ^ liallway leading' down stairs is the
With sinew aud pen.
telephone
bootli,
the
number
is
(17—1.
Solo
O. G. Ilnmo week, returned liome today;
Mr. ]
Pipe Ofgan Selection—“The Palms”
Along the otlior side Is a small work Suoh thoughts brought satisfaotion,
In a dust tight,
Miss Hattie GitTord Roberts is returned to tliis cliucrii for I room,
more flower jiots and a
And emphasized the tlieine,
moisture proof package,
Solo
(
W. F. Mltoiiell anotlier year.
'
counter. Tlio refrigerator also oc ’Till around me rose Altrnria,
Selection
Mandolin Cleb
Mi,s.s Sadie Mayo wlio is employed cupies tlio place near tlie front of tlio
It conldn’t be a dream;
Selection
Quartet
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPAN'V
Selection
Man.lolin Club in Augusta s]xnit Sunday atelier liome store. Tliesoutli window is also devot Her buildings lose grand and stately.
L. 0. Mullett of Fox'irolt is spend here. Slic was accompanied hy a ed to Easter flowers, the center piece
Her mill wheels turiird ’round and
’round,
'
ing a few days with trieiiiis in tliis friend, Mr. Wakefield, also of that being a big vase of roses from wliicli
city.
run streamers of white ribbon to Her ohnroiica pointed Heavenward,
^ town.
Tlie
Easter eoneerts were lield SnUday smaller vases of otlier flowers.
Nut one discordant sound.
The funeral if t c late Fred_Parker
rofrigeratot'is
'arranged
with
gla.ss
evening
at
both
the
Mcth6disW
and
And thus, aud tlins, I saw her
who died Tuesday evening at liis
On the miglity Kennebec,
home in Benton, was held this after- Uuiiivcrsalist churches, iiotwithstaud- front and tlie beautiful flowers can be
boon nt 3 o'clock, Rev. .Tohn L. iiig the nnfavoralde weatlier. There seen iiiul seleeted witliout oixuiing it. Kissed»by file winds of Heaven
With never a thing to check
Clark, pisior of the Baptist cliarch was a. good atte.ndanen at the eon Ill the basonieut is a store and work
FAIRBANKS
oflBdia’.iiig. Tlie beater^ we o as fol eerts and'tliey were mueli enjoyd. room. Tlio wliole is tastefully and Her onward aud upward progress
While river to oceau runs.
lows: Eilwaid \Vtio< let, Otis Taylor, Tlio eliurelies wi^re heiiutifiilly decor ologuuly iirriiuged iiud is ii groat
Stationary, Portable, flarine
Bernard King and V'illiam Crawford. ated witli plants, Easter lilies and cut addition to Watervillo stores.
Her watchword the “jealous goaraing
The members of tlio Fairfield Ca iip, llowcrs, and looked veiy attriietive
Of the credit of her sons.”
ENGINES
No. l(i:J3(), Modern Wojdnioii of Amer- within, a pleasant eontrast to the
i
RUSSELL
JONES.
Aml
so
I
sat
tliore
thinking,
oa, WPfa present in a tody hot did not weatlier williont.
start, rnn and stop right; need few re
Musing aid tliiuking agaip
have cliarge of tlie services. Tlie iuHoward Flood and crew of men,
pairs; are most econoitiiral; have many
Word WHS received in the city to- Of ti e future that strctolied out beternie'-:t was in iho cemetery at Ben who have been moving the house for iliiy of the deatli at this home in
exelnsive
advantages wiiich make them
fore her.
ton.
merly owiK'd hy Dr. Miller from the South Berlin,' Mass.,of Rus.sell .Tones,
SUPERIOR^O
ALL. E^y Fairbanks
Compared to the rest of Maine,
Jol 11 Parkin, of,(lie firm of .James scheolliouse lot to Wi'sterii Avenue, for many years a resident of Water- Uutil on the door before me
^gmo^^uar^f^fanlUess. Engine8~deL. Pa km & bon, Contractors who lias liave eonqileted their work and now ville. He died at about 3. li) yester
inonstrated at our store. REPAIR PARTS
Tliere came a sharp, strident knock,
been sieiidijg the jiast week at his have tlie house ready to liavo the day afternoon. Tlio iiitonnout will Altruria faded instanter,
\ND SECOND-HAND ENGINES ALhome in this town hft, tliis nioriiii g foundation imt uilder it. Mrs. Nutt be at 3.30 Friday afternoon. Ho
'VATS ON HAND. Write us your power
I came back to earth witli a shook.
needs TODAY.
for Greenville.wliere tile firm is en will eitlier rent it, or live in it was survived by a widow and three
1
gaged i I erecting a big veneer mill. lierself.
children, Willard R. and Lillian E. For there in the doorway before me.
His face qryslalized into rock,
They have now been at work on the
of
Watorville
and
Ethel
M.
of
South
THE FAIRBANKS CO., 196
.Tohn Cilley, wlio is very ill witli
Stord the man of all men detested,
mill for nearly five months and have jmeuinouia, remains about the same, Berlin.
FiX change St., Bangor, Me.
The man who was destined to
it aboat finislied. It is a two story and tlie atteudug iiliysiciau expressed
knock.J
wooden-rstructuro 3.00 feet in length the (qiiuiou tliat lie coiild not live
FOUND NO LIQUORS IN BATH. No need to ask h<nf his errand,
by 100 feet in widtii and about a lialf- tlirough tlic-day.
It shone cat of the face of the
million feet of lumber lias been used
Mrs. Wiquio, Chadhourue l.S very Deputy Enforcement Commissioncrank.
in its construction.
The
sick at tlio homo of lier mother licro
He came expressly to tell me,
ers Were Met by Crowd
Mrs. N. E. Gilman is ooiiflneu to with hroueliitis. .
“Dan’s money ain’t safe in the
her home on Main street with a
Upon Arrival.
bank.’’
The Kemiehee
Valley Alumni
severo'httack of brjiicliitis.
Assoeiation of the University of
Some fellow’s made more than be
Mr. and Mrs. Milinge Gray are Maine will liold a haiuiuet at tlie
Bath, Mo., April Ki.—A.s tlio re
ought TO;
receiving congratulations over the Geralil, Wednesday evening.
Tlio suit of the searclies made Saturday
Some other can’t clothe his bare
birth of a fine daughter. Mother and guests of tlie evouiug will bo tlie iiiglit by tlie deputy euforcomeiit
back;
child are doing well.
was
Somerset Couuty Club.
Hou.W. T. commissioners, Frank Butler
Some onteiprise, local, has bnsted,
4Dr. and Mis. I. P. Tadi returned llaiqes will ac^ as toastmaster. Pros. before Judge Staples Saturday charged
The directors mast go on the rack ;
witli
■
liaviiig
intoxicated
liquors
in
last evening from Boston and New Fi'llows will he iireseiit and speak,
The monov invested was stolen
York where tiiey have been spending and fliero will ho a number of otiicr his iwssessiou for illegal sales, He
He thinks or preteudeth to think.
the past two weeks.
noted men in uttoudauce. It is ex- pleaded not guilty, but upon the evi- Not a bright spot slitnes in his heaven,
4deuce of deputies
Beaulieu aiid
G. Wa'lace Files, Esq., of New jieeted that forty will be present.
’Tis enough to drive one to drink.
F. L. Robbins
Steveu.s Judge Stajde.s couvicteiL him
York wlio lias bmii spending the past
So,
gazing at this intruder,
aud
iniiiosed
a
fine
of
$100,
from
Brattle Street
two weeks witli his parent^, Mr. and RIVERVIEW MILLS FOR SALE.
1 was weary and ill at ease,
wliic.h lie apiiealed to the Augnsia
BOSTON. MASS.
Mrs. Everett F. Files of Higli street,
Aud my Angers glided qniokly
term of tlie supreme court.
Tel phoco Connection
will retuin'to New York City Satur
The following ailverti.semeut ii])Over my desk for a piece
Most of tlie nine deputies who
day morning.
pc:ir.s in the Daily Tnule Record of made tlieir sudden apiiearauce in the Of Bouiocliiug tliat would express my
LaForest Reed died at tlie lioine of- New York:—
'opinion.
city left Saturday, hut one or two
For sale all real estate, buildings are remaining on duty.
his sister in Benton, jesteidny aged
Something as hard as a rock.
CO years and three mi iitlis. Mr. R^^d and macliiiiery of tlie Riverview Tlie visit of tlie deimtles was])raeti- Something to teach tliat fellow
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA«i
was at o e time deputy sheriff in Worsted Mills Waterville, Maine.
ci|lly a failure for tlieui, for out of
It never pays to knock.
All up-to-date worsted mill adinir- seven searclies tliej’ wore unable to
►
Collby
Keuuebeo rouiity and resided at Good
win’s Corner, t f late lie lias been ahly located in one of the best cities find illy liquor, aud the strongest But he, divining my meaning,
Went from my sight again.
living with his sister, Mrs. Charles ill New Eiiglaiidj erected in I'.lOO, ti evidence tlicy could jiroduco against
I dited by Herbert C. Libby
Taking
his tronbles with him
largi'
addition
hffilt
in
1003,
excclhuit
Wheeler. The funeral wilt no lield
Butler was a sponge aud towel wliidi
triiiisportatiou'^fiicilitios, a sjmr track tliey dropped into a diuiip bpiieatli a
To vex fonie otlier man.
‘ I’lease accept my heai iy iliuiiks lioruwith, and my cungi'alulatiuus
Monday.
^
of the Maine Ueiitriil Railroad rtln- bar and on wJiioh tliey gatiiercd nj) And so though I seek it vainly,
upon the acciiiiiplinliinciil of the ciiturpi'isc. Whatever happens in the
Moiid ly -April 1(5.
I will coutiune the qnrst once more
iiiiig-vl*y->'"t4ie floor, buildings aud liquid wliicli smelled strongly of
fntiiiu, this l.iMik will he |iei'nianenlly iilenlitlod witli tlio liistory of the
For my grand, Altrulstlo City
macliiiiery in lir.st class condition, wlii.’key.
eollcgc.” Ur. Nallianicl Uiillcr, ICx-l’resident t'olliy College.
Odd Fellows’ Fair.
Where there’s room lor thoasauds
111 11 tliorougldy cquiiijicd with 73
One commissioner stated tlnit if
Illu.s!viil> il l)\
C. Chase of New York. Beau
more
aqw Knowles looms, I jiattcrii looms, they liad jilanued to eoiue to town one
The complete program toi the 3 .lohiisoii & Bassett bubhiii winders
tifully hound in (jrey with (over Design in Gold. Price
annual fair wliioh will ho held Tues •"i Davis A' Fuvhi'v dressing frames, ti hour later probably tliey would have Of men and women of progress
been greeted in Sagadadoc siiuure
Who will stand like Gibraltar’s
^^1.00. PoB'ingd extra.
day and WediiPdsay, May 1 aud 3, by Gollins twisters, 13 jack spoolers, 4
witli i| band for as it was, there was
rock
the Odd Follows and Rebekahs, lias skein winders, 4 sets of cards, 4 now
Central Maine Publishing Co., Waterville, Me.
been prepared and is as follows: Davis & Ftirhcr mules, iiT.") sjiiudles quite a delegation waiting to see I hem ’Gainst the fellow who’s always with
alight from tlie sjHwiul car in wliicli
ns.
Afternoons of liotli day.-', fancy n id e:icli, I (HX) iiouiiils and 3 3(X) jiouuds
VVTTWVVVVVVWTVVVVVVTVTVV
tliov traveled from Lewiston.
Whose mission it is to knock.
nsefnl articles will be on sale ig the capacity Flaudci-Fcldoii 5^rii dyeing
ball. There, will, be doll byoilis, kettles, I jiiccc dyi' kettle, 3 Hunter
flower booth’, palmii-t and fortune fulling machines, 3 washers, I ex
tellers. Duke, ice cream, candy, pop tractor, I Ilcathcotc driver, 1 Ges.siier
corn, etc., will he served at all liours rotary jiress, 1 Sjauice & Rideout flat
in the afternoon and oveiiiug. At (S jircss, capacity 18 jiieces, 1 Derks &
o'olook each da>' a supper will be Woolson douhh' sheilr, belting and
served. Tnesdiiy evLUiug at 8 o’clock, sliafting all in good order. The mill
the cornedV “All Oharlie's Fault” is run hy electricity, being C(piip])od
will be presented by local talent. with 1 .lO li. J). motor, 3 40 h. p.
Wednesday evening at the same hoar, motors, aud 1
li. p. motor, all
a charming oliildreti’s play will be Westiughouse ni^ke. Steam aud heat
given aud this will be followed by a is furnished by a 100 h p. Cuuuiugsocial danco^Keudali’s orchestra, 7 ham boiler. Sprinklers installed
pieces, of ^Lowhegan will furnish tlirougliout the plant. For any fur-music for the occasion. The fair is tlier information ajiply to Charles F.
to be held in the Opera house and Julmsuu,
Receiver,
Waterville,
will be for the benefit of Fairfield Maine.
Lodge, No. 68, I. O. O. F. and Good
Will Lodge, No. 60, D. of B. Special
oars will be mn to Waterville, Ben ALUMNI ASSOCIATION FORMED.
ton and Oakland each evening after
\
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The only form of food made
from wheat that is all nutri
ment is the soda cracker, and
yet—^the only soda cracker of
which this is really true' is

Uneeda Biscuit
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Sure, Safe, Cheap Power

Quincy

European Plan
500 Rooms
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FOLEY’S

the hour of closing.

George Ormiston U attendiug the
dog-thow at Haverfaill, Mass.
There will be a meeting of the Oaaoade Orange at the uinal time and
place thU erening.
Hra. L. A. Folsom left Saturday
(or Hew York City whore she
’iHU epehd thanezt few weeke at the
home of Mr. and Mra. Olyda Foleom.
Rev. J. L. Clark went to Qardiuer
today on bosineai.
I Miw Loviaa A. Prentias of Augusta
•pent Sunday in town viaiting Mlaa
M. A. Kenriok.

Portland, Me., Apr. 10.—The Oaatlne Normal Alumni aaaooiation of
Portland waa orgaulaod in thia city
Batardav. with the following oifioera:
Preaident, Frederick W. Footer:
vioe preaident, Samnel L. Betea; eeoretary. Miaa Annie B. Leaob; treaenrer. Fred H. M. Witham; eseontive
oommlttee, Mra. Irving W. Littlefield,
Dr. Ambroee H. Weeke and Oaoar B.
Jobnaton; apeoial oommlttee, Samuel
L. Batee, Mlaa Annie p. Leaob add
Fiod
M.lWTtham.
'Tha mjiiiihOre^ip'of tb* dhib ie awde
MiQ(«MulaAt«iohhd )tWhh«|f of the
Oaatlne noraaal aohool with their
fhmilteo and of (oraaf atndaole of the
aohool.

Will positively cure any case of Kidney
OP Bladddp disease not beyond the peach
of medicine. No medicine can do mopo.
FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE

strengthens the urinary organs,
builds up the kidneys and invig
orates uie whole system.

Niud StfM Mi OriTd WHh Eicraolalinc Pabii •
A. H. Thames, Mgr, Wills desk Cotl Co., Buffalo, O., wrteM
**I bavt heed sHlicted with kldnev and bladder lrouUe|orYesrs, peas*
lu travel or siooes wHb •xemeiatini pelna. Other medioinea osM
gcvenllef. After tiAlng POLBTS KIDNBt CURB ths raaott was
ssrerisiiu. A lav doess started ths briek dui^like flas •ioofat Sti.a
•adBowlbam sssalnaeroaeaf kIdoeyaandileelllkeanowMaa*
iOLBY'B KfONlToiWMiMiMf ine 11,000 worth sffood.**
|M OMyae IMi tt
';-0.i<M'«Ma«r^tYstMo'Ssl

IT IS MUUMnrEED
TWO SUpesaOeAid StJlt
■ il

Jill .ij
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The Larkin Drug Company.
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COBB’S ADDRESS.

-

^

told every vottr witliiii liearing of his
voice while lie made speech after
speech on the slump piovions to liis
Opinions From the Weeklies of the ehetion.
I There was ’ no real cause for any
State.
I mistaken idea, even if such did exist
Oitizeus of the state of Maine were in the minds of tlie voters of this
I 8:nte. And now it is up to those who
never privllened to listen to or read a
! cast their ballot for Governor Oobb to
manlier, more sincere and earnest, or
stand by and support tlie platform
more honorable and brilliant declara
for which they voted; or in other
tion of views and principles than tliat
words take tlie medicine which they
made by Gov. V^illiam T. Cobb at the
eiidursea on their ballot. Tlie Gov
banquet of the Deeriiig Repnblionii
ernor certainly lias explained his
club in Portland Friday eveniiiR.
Ijositiou in a clear, concise and frank
It was a remarkably vivid explai ama jier.—Tlicmasioii Herala.
tion of his perHonal position in the
The recent speech of Gov. Cobb on
mnch discnssEd “mm situation” of
the subject of the Brehibitory law
Maine and no listener at the bantiuet
marks him as a man of courage, oonor subsequent reader in the public
viotions and solid principle. He says
piintB could coiiteiKl for an instant in effect that he stands for the ^prothat he did not clearly and dellnitely
iiibitory law without any ifs or ands
understand vrhere the governor, stood
He further says that he seeks a nom
in this important matter and what his
ination, with that uuderstauding and
action will be as long ss he remains
pledges liiinsell to the prohibitory
the chief executive of the state.
principle without any provisiou what
In brief, the governor uiaintaiued ever.
* ♦ * Mr, Cobb's speech
that the Bepublicao platform of 1!I114
marks him an honest man.—Damarispledged to the people of the state the
ootta Herald.
rigid enforcement of ti e prohibitory
'file address of Gov. Cobb before
amendment; that the people indicated
the Deering Republican Club last Fri
by their ballots they desired such ouday evening liad beeu looked lorward
foroement, and that lie declared on
to with i tereat for some time by the
the stump aiid otherwise that he
pooiile of Maine. As has been auticwould faithlnlly keep the party's ipated, ilie Sturgis law was the sub
pledge to the people. He has done so ject of his speech.^ In clear cut aud
to the best of his ability.
forcible English he explained pis
If there had been any doubt of the position and briefly narrated a history
governor’s sincerity in the premises— of the measure. Having pledged liimand w« believe there was not the selt to failhtully and impartially en
slighfeet it must be entirely dispelled force the laws ol tlie State he has
by nfs preteut declaration. We are kept his premise to the best of bis
convinced not a single p< r.^on in the ability. Without claiming the law to
whole state questioned for on insta't be peife'ot lie believes that it is better
the governor’s integrity in this mat far than the open nulliticatiou* that
ter, but, if there wa« snoh a one, he has been going on through officials
no longer has any leason to luaintain deliberately ignoring their oath of
a claim of that character. No one office aiid administtriiig the law as
could impugn the honesty of tlie they pleased, rtgai.dle s tf the laws
executive after this splendid offering. of tlie State. However people may
It seems to ns that the issue is, by differ in tlieir opinions ’iiiey cannot
this speech, brought squarely before but say tliat Gov. Cobb lias taken a
the people of Mam-’, and they are tlie manly stand and admire trim for his
arbiters against w liose decision there courage and fidelity to law aud the
is no power of appeal. No longer is right.
there any room f. r argument on this
It is impossible for hamaii beings
side or that; tliore is no opportunity to make laws that are perfect or that
for discrimination, hq opeuipg for will satisfy all. While the Sinigis
half-way measures; no further shall law meets with oritioism hy some it
there be thought of different methods is u'.o.t satisfactory to others. One
or “plans” of handling the rum thing is certain it has dene much to
traffic; no loop-holes are left for decrease liquor selling iu our cities
equivocation or generalization.
aud has led some officials who were
Squarely before the people of the o])euly defiant before to do their duty
state of Maine is this anestiou put: as the law provides. It is natural
Shall prohibition maintain'f
that the friends of the liquor traffic
The governor has no apoloiiies to
should virulently oppoAe aud do their
make aiid offers no explanations, be
best to embitter tlie peoplq against it.
yond clearing awa.y an.v possible
This was to be expected, but we be
questions or doubts as to why he has
lieve the masses of the people who de
done as he has and what he proposes
sire law aud order aud wish for the
to do in the future.—Bangor Sunday
prosperity of oar State are in favor
Republican.
of tlie law aud will give Gov. Cobb
The speeoli of Governor Cobb before
their sympathy aud support in the
the Deeriug club at Riverton, last stand lie has taken. 0.,e thing is cer
Friday evening, was in interest and tain: The liquor traffic can tliriye
dramatic effect fully np to the some and prosper only at the expense of all
what strenuous advertisements. Or other legitimate lines of trade.—East
dinarily, one would not suppose that
ern Gazette.
a profound sensation would be pro
duced when a party leader might
THE METHODIST CONFERENCE
declare in pablio, liowever fervently
CLOSES.
and solemnly, his adherence to and
belief in one of the fundamental prin
ciples of his party, nor that it would Interesting Sessions Were Held
require any great courage^ to make
Sunday.
snoh a declaration.
But Governor
Oobb has gained the applause of peo
Portland, Mo., April l(i.—Three
ple of all parties and opinions by
services were held by the Maine
doin^jnst that simple thing—doing it
Methodists Sunday, two being in City
very neatly to be sure, in a speech
hall and one iu the Chestnut street
that nftist have sounded almost like a
churcli. In the morning at City
poem, so felicitously was it phrased,
Hall there was a love feast coudnetod
so smoothly did it run, and so grand
by Rev. Cliarles F. Parsons, presiding
were the sentiments thereef.—Rock
elder of the Lewiston district aud the
land Opinion.
conference sermon w’as preached by

Governor Cobb lias spoken, and his
Words have no uncertain soniid. True
to his oonviotions, he stands honestly
and squarely on the platform on
whioh iie was nominated. As tiie
guest of the Deering Republican Club,
Friday evening, amid great enthusi
asm he announces his candidacy for
reeleotion, and stated his views witli
a fearlessness and courage that will
oommand the respect of all, and bring
into line the weak-kneed and trem
bling. In a manly lashion he as
sumed the full responsibility of ttie
Sturgis enactment law while he
acknowledged that the enforcement
of the law might have been the chief
oanse of Republican defeat in the
spring elections in the cities. He
bad no excuses or apologies to make.
He should stand squarely against the
nullification of law. The Governor
awakened the wildest applanse when
he said that lie would willingly for
feit both,the confidence of his party
and the respect of the people of Maine
If they are to bo won and retained
.only by forgotten promises and broken
oaths, and that he should use the
law to euforoo prohibition with ell
the power,-Inflnenoo and resources at
his oommand. The speeoL is easily
the key-note of the pending cam
paign, and presents issues on which
' the Bepnblioan party must stand or
ICO to ignoictinions defeat.—Somerset
Boportoc.
It would be quite diflhinlt to imag
ine how any persem or persons alter
thoroaghly reading Governor Cobb’s
apeeoh given before the Deering Club
of Portland last SWday night could
torn aside with any degree of doubt
as to his assaning.. lor It seems that
then was not a note of nnoortain tone
sonnded, not a waver ttom^ what be

Bishop David H. Moore. At» three
o’clock the ordination of Deacons
aud Elders occurred iu the church,
nearly flOO being iu atteuelauee.
Claude H. Priddy, H. A. Sliermau
aud F. B Schoonover were ordained
elders aud Ittr. Hausen, G. C. How
ard aud H. H. Richardson were made
deacons. Before the ordination an
address was delivered hy Rev. Dr.
M. C. B. Mason, D. D., of Cincin
nati, Ohio. This evening the anni
versary of the Epworth League was
observed in City Hall, the speaker be
ing Rev. Dr. Samuel Beiler of the
Boston University school of theology,
whose subject was Tlie Christian Man
iu the World Today
The final session of the conference
was held this morning at whioh the
usual amount of business was tran
sacted including the announcement
of appointments by Bishop Moore.

HIGH PRESSURE DAYS.
Men and women alike have to work
inoessantly with brain and band to
hold their own nowadays.
Never
were the demands of bnsiness, the
wants of the family, the requirements
of society, more numerons. The first
effect of the praleeworthy effort to
keep np with all these things is oom*
monly seen in • weakened or debili
tated condition of the nervous system,
which resnlts in dyspepsia, defdotlve
nutrition of both body and brain, and
in extreme oases in complete nervous
prostration. It Is olaarly awn taat
what Is needed Is what will sustain
the system, alve vigor and tone to
the nerves, and keep Oie digeMve
and aasimilatlve functions healthy
and active. From peryiual knowledff6 we oeA reoomoieiid Hooa’p B%raaparlUa for this pnrpMe. It acts w
alftbe vital organs, bnllds np the
whole syetem,'And fits men and women
for tbew bigb>preaanre days.

/

.

METHODIST
CONFERENCE
Vote Down Change
in Districts
Bishopc Preach in Support of
Prohibitory Law

THE HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL
SCHEDULE.
Manager Clough of the High ScIuhiI
hiiseball team ha.s arraugc'd the follow
ing soliedulo of games for the coiuiiig
SCMSOU.

•

.April 21 Freedom Academy, Free
dom.
.April 28, Gomlwill, Walerville.
;
May 1, Gardiner High sehool,Garil-I
iner.
i
May ii. Cony High School, Waterville.
,
I
May 12, Hallowcll H. S., Water\ille.
May IC), Freedom Academy, Watervi lie.
May 2(!. Ha Howell H. S. .Hallowell.
May !!(', Cony High School, .Augustii.
June l!0. Goodwill, Hinckley.
June (!, Gardiner H. S. Walerville.

The KitiA You IIiivo Alwnj’S Bouffiit, and which has boon
In use for over 30 yonr.a, has borne flio slprnatnro of
and has boon iiindo ittulor his per
sonal supervision since its infnnoy*
Allow no one to deceive yoti in thk;.
.All Counterfeits, Iniitatioas and “ Just-ns-pood” are but
Ex|teriiaents tliat trifle with and eiidaiiper tlic health of
lufauts and Children—Experience' against Exporlmont*

I

Portland, Me., April 14.—An inter
esting meeting was held Friday be
fore the opening of the fourth day’s
meetings of the Maine Conference of
Methodist clmrches. It was termei
a school of uietlioils and there were
addresses by several ministers. The
Cnstorip. is a iLaniiiess .suhst'tuto for Castor Oil* Pare
attendance at this early meeting was
HOW TO CATCH SUCKERS.
goric, Drops' and .Sootliing Syrups, It Is Pleasant. It
especially large.
contains ncitlier Opinin, fflorpliine nor other Nnreotio
Rev. G. F. Millward spoke of per
A sure bait for suckers is to adver-'
substance. Its ago is its gnarantcc. It destroy^ Worms
sonal work; Rev. R. N. Josoelyn of tise something for notliing. How
and allays l-’everlsliness. It cures Dlarrlnwn and Wind
Gardiner disenssed the return of the eagerly they bite. The Gardiner IiiColic. It relieves Teetliing Troiililes, enres Constipation
revival, and Rev. F. A. Leitoh of deiH’udent tells of the exjiorleiiee
and Flatnleney., It assimilates the Footl, regulates the
Skowhegan talked about the camp- gained^by one Maine man bystlie e.\Stomat li aud ilowels, giving lienifliy and natural sloop*
meeting and its present po-sibilities. pi’iiditnre of a few dollars. He learn
The Children’s Panacea—Tlio Motlicr’s Friend.
The proposition to consolidate the ed t hat by si’iidilig
lie (’(.uld get a
three districts of ttiis conference into cure for drnnlu’iiness. iSnrb eiiongli
two was dismissed bv a vote of 46 to be did. It was “lake the pledge and !
always
32'at the toreuoon session of the con keep it.’’ Later on lie sent fifty!
ference. The report of a committee •2-cent stanijis to find ont luny to raise
Bears the Signature of
appointed a year ago to investigate turiii]is sneee.ssfully. He Youiid out— |
the matter developed a lively discus “Just take bold of the tojis and |
sion of both sides of the question and 'pull.’’ Being young be wislu'd lo I
after due consideration it was voted j marry and'seut thirty- four one cent
to c|utiune the three districts and I stamps to a Cliicago linn for inform
three presiding elders.
ation as to how to make an "nqiresThe question of the place of the I sioii. “Sit down on a pan of dongli. ’’
next convert^ion was referred to the The next adverlisenu'nt, lie answered
presiding elders.
I read, “How to double your money in
Bishop Moore in responding to short six months.’’ He was told to eoini’rt
addresses by several iiastors of Port ! bis money into bills,fold tliem and lie
TNC OCNTAUM COMPANY. TV MUPNAV CTPCCT, NCJY YOnN CtTV.
land churobes of otiior denominations, I would see the money, doubled. “ Next
I who referred to the late Geneial Neal be .sent for twelve useful lionseliold
Dow, said in.part: “Neal Dow stcod articles and got back a package of
above James G. Blaine, General Fes needles. Ho then sent ijll to find out
senden and other Maine advocates of “How to get rieli’’. The rejily was;
SCHOOL OF- EXPRESS'ON,
temperance aud sfatesineu. He stands “Work like thq devil :ind never spend I
the great apostle of teinpsrauoe. ”
aeent.’’ Tliat stojiped liiin but bis
S. S. CURRY, Ph. D . Preeldent
Bisliop W. F. Mallaiieu of Boston brollier wrote to. find out how to writi’ t
ten years instructor in both harvard and YALE.
declared ho was well pleased with tlie a letter williout pen or ink. Ho was
e ithnsiasm sliown for the temperance told to uso a ]«'ncil. He paid .?1 to
The most thorough courses for PUBLIC READERS,
oanse in Maine and said; “1 thunk learn bow to live without work, and
LECTURERS SPEAKERS DRAMATIC ARTISTS AND
TEACHERS OF VOICE AND EXPRESSION. Has led
God that the people of Maine are en was told on a ]jostal card to “Fish for
every advance in the Spoken Word for twenty-five years
gaged iu a desperate struggle with the suckers as we ijo.
Graduates from every department In constant demand.
V
traffic, and had placed men in the vile
liquor traffic on a level with thieves,
rOR CATALOGUE AND INFORMATION ADDRESS
'w
'■f
higuwaymeu
and outlaws.”
He
I
S.
S.
CURRY,
Ph.
D.,
Lift.
D.
Office,
301
Pierce
BuildinB,
added: “These three classes are
more respectable than any liquor deal
BOSTON, MASS.
er. ’ ’
IN EFFECT OCT. 9. 1905.
The anniversary of the Preachers’
Aid Society was celebrated in the I'A-SSKNUKU /TllAINS l.KAVt WATKK
^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^
afternoon with an address by Rev. R.
VILLK STATION.
N. Joscelyn.
GOING EAST.
A oonferenoe was held in ,the eve
1.^0 a. 111. <laliy ror Kangor, Hur Harbor.'nuok
ning in the interest of aggressive <la>b for Buckbpurtf Ells orth, OIU tow>,
Viiiu‘cburo»
Aro’BiuoV. county, WitBhlnKloii
evangelism at which addresses were cjuii'.y,
St Joiiti, bt. bicpliun Hiid Jl iiluy.
delivered by Rev. .Tohn T. McFar l>oeH not run buyoini llan or on SnntlayH.
B.40MH. for Bangor,Mar Harbor,dikI Wuuhlngland, D. D., of New York aud Bishop ton (Jo. K Ii., (iml Aroostook Co
5.M ii. in. *or bkow UMan, (inlKcd).
W. F. Mallalien of Boston. Rev. Mr.
7.15 a. in. Mlxe<i for llartluiul, Uexter, Dover
McFarland, who is editor lot the and Fuvoroft, Muosuliead l/iike, Bangor and
\^’e liave been turning
local bIhGu.*b.
Metliodist Sunday soliool literature,
D 50 a. in. lor FalrlUMd and Skovvbcimn.
out C’ollege atid Aemkmy ('ntaloKueH, High School nud
D62a. ni. for Bclfaht, Bangor,and Buckspor'
also addressed a large audience in
1.20 p IU. for Foxcrott, Bangor, and wav stu
Academy Papers and Slimmer llotfl Booklets, which
the evening at the anniversary of the tioDS. l*auun, lion ton, Caribou, I'rcBquc 1b1
via B. A A., MaUawainkriig, Vauceboro, 8t.
Sunday School Union aud Tract So Stephfu (CaltilB), lloulton, Woodstock, tit
have merited the imstiiited appiovul of tho^e for whom
John aud ilalifax.
ciety.
_________________
3.05 p. ni. for Bat gor,Bncli8port, Bar Harbor,

What is CASTORIA

GENUINE

CASTORIA

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

I

OUR PRINTING

Just a Word With You

CLASS PARTS AT COBURN.
List of Seniors and

Juniors

For

Commencement.
The commencement appointments
at Cobnrn for both the Junior and
Senior olasses have been given out.
They are as follows: For the Senior
class, Merle Crowell, Newport; Fred
erick Hill, Wateiville; Allen Lander,
Bingham ; Colby Morton, Friendship;
Edward Stacey, Waterville; John
Stiuohfield, Olintou: Mabelle Brown,
Benton; Martha Brown, Oakland;
Marie Chase, Brooks; Jennie Hatch,
Winslow; Pauline Herring, Fairfield;
Emma Leightoii, Harrington.
For the Jnnior class, Olarke Blanoe,
Prospect Harbor: Harold Donnell,
Northeast Harbor; Harrv Stinson,
Woolwich; Ernest Thornton, Prince
ton; Bernard Tibbetts, V'aterville;
Chester Union, Waterville; Ida Cool,
Oakland; Marjorie Godfrey, Harring
ton; Cora Jordan, Northeast Harbor;
Maroia Stinson, Woolwich; Myrtle
barren, Waterville; Benlali Withee,
Benton.
The Senior class parts, elected by
the students are: Orator, Henry
Moor, 'Waterville; propbeoy, Miss
Bertha Dean. Haverhill, Mass. ; his
tory, Ernest Oole, Prospect Harbor;
address to undergraduates, Miss
Mabel Brown, Benton; class poem,
Miss Obristine Kennison, Waterville;
class ode, Mies^Bertha Pieroe, Bing
ham; <ohapIain,
Leon Whitmore,
North Haven; marshal, Harold Welch,
Waterville.
/
-

The body of a man who died Satur
day night at the Bath police etation
from cerebral bemoribage. reanlting
from a fall upon a brick sidewalk
while ip a fit, waa Identified as that
of Daniel Lockhart, a boiler maker
of St John,'N. B. Lockhart was 40
years old and unmarried. The Ideo*
tifioatlon waa made by George
Saundere of St. John and the pohoe
are holding tbo body pending Infor*
matlbn from St John olBoiala

Old Town. Dully to Bangui.
4.15 p. 111. for Belfast, Uovor.Foxcroft. Mooeeiioaa Lake, Bangor, U11 Town, anu Malta
wanikeag.
4.15 p. m. fur Fairfield and Skovvbcgan.
8.25 p. m. fur Skowhegan.
Sunuaye—
1.(0 a. ni. for Bangor.
3.40 a. ni. fur Banger.
0.45 a. m. for Bangor.
9.55 a. m. for Skowhegan.
3 05 p. m. for Bangor

GOING WE5T.
1.18 a. tn. daily oxcejit* Monday for.l’ortland
Hud Boston.
5 &0 a. Di. (or Oakland, Wlctbrop, Lewiston
sud Portland.
U.OSa. III. (»r llii'ti, Itockland, Porlland, Bos
ton, White MouiiialDB, Moiilrcal, queboc, and
CbicaRO.
S.’dSa. ni. (ilr Oakland and Blogliani.
9.16 a. m. for Oakland, BloKhaiii. FarmliiKton,
Plillllha, Raiigivv, Ml'cbaiiio Fall,, Ituuiford
Falla, Kemta, Luwi-iou, Oanvlilu Junction,
Po' ttand and Bust 'll.
/
9.15 a. ni. dally l»r AUKuala, LcW'lpton, Poit
land and Boston, with )ja lor car for lioaton,
coHiiectliiK at Ihutlaiiu (or Nurtb Conway,
Fabyiina, Gorham, N. i’., Itorlte Fall-, Luul-bbtor, Grovetoo, Nuith Stratford, iBlaod ruud,
Co ebrnok aud Bin rlier Falla.
(.20 p, in. tor UukI tud.
2.10 u. ni. to Oak auil, Lewlaioii, Mechanic
Falls, Portljind ami Bo.ioii via Lewiston,
230p. ni. (or Porllauil aud way .tatlons via
AuKusta.
8.10 |i. III. (or AueuMa, Ganlliicr, Bath, Hock
and, Porll.ud and Boalou. wlih parlor car ( i
Bni'ton coenoctina at Portlaii < for CornlBli,
BrlilKtoD, North Conway aud BaitleU, dally lo
Portland, Bath, ami Boston.
(.15 p. m. (or Oakland and Soiiimaet It. It.
0.40 p, m. (nr Au;:uBta an i So. Gardiner.
H.30 p, m.local lor AugUBts,'BruiiaHtck, and
Portland.
1086 p. m. (or LewUton, Bath, Portland, and
Boatou, via Auguuu, with PullnitD slueping
car,
Sundays—
I.48 a. m. for Pnrt'and and Boston.
9.50 a. m. (or Portland and Boston.
5.10 p. m. (or Portland and Boston.
10.10 p. m. (or Poriland and Boston.
Uallv excursions for Falrlleld, lOcenls; Oak
land, SO oeols; Skowhegan $1.00 round trip.
GUo. F. EVANS, Vice Pres. 4k Gen. Manager.
V E. Boothby, Portland, Me., Uen. Pasaenger
e Ticket Agent

Eastern Steamsbip Co.
DIVISION.
^
Fare $1. OO
Stsamer, leive Pranilln Wharf, Fortland, and
India Wharf, Boston, dally ^zoept Sunday, at
7 p. m
Freight rates always aa low aa otbar tinea.
J. r. LIBOOMB, Agent, roHland, Maine.

XSNNEBKO DIVISION.
KBSOHPTION or SERVICE
Oomnwnotng Thursday, Anrll 19, 1908, Stainaer
“Citywt AdgusM " leavea Auauataat IP. M.,
Htlluwell I. U, UardiMr 8 SSand Blobmond
4 UP. H., oonnectlagat BatbM 6 P.M.with
naala Uaa itoanier (or loMaw.
RVroitNTMO
■IMunera leave UalM Wbarl , Boaloa.

Ifopdaya, Wedn adaya had fiKUya hr laa

O" M ftvar, a>iniMr4sg at BHk with F
(Or lUaM>jdJ}ardiaer. HhUMNagto Ai
ALUnf^BIDOK, AfvaV
No uee riding all over creation to O.Arooli, Agaui^
Agent, HafiiPP^,

let a good oook for your wife. Tell
,jer to pot a help wanted ad In The
Mall and it will fetch one to hn at
dace.

agaliut

AU6T1V, PrMtA G«a’l Maaagw,

the work has been done.

We can do the same for you.

Central Maine Publishing Co.
120 Main Street,

Waterville, Me.
-or-

Eastern Publishing Company
Cherryfleld,

-

•

Maine
►

►

LANE & COMPANY
WHOLESALE COMMISSION DEALERSJN

. . . Potatoes and Apples . . .
23 RICHMOND ST., Also Boston & Maine Produce Market, CharlestoYm

Ship your potatoes to us. We can
sell for you to good advantage. We
make quick sales and prompt re
turns, write us.
LANE & COMPANY
23 RICHHOND ST., BOSTON

Young Men Wanted
FOR STREET RAILWAY SERVICE
WAGES—The highest paid wages of any company.
PERMANENCY—No discharges except for misconduct or in
efficiency.
INCREASING PAY—Salary increases with length of service.
PROMOTIONS—Oimpetent men are promoted to offioiaf posi
tions, For further u(formation apply or write to
ihi* pap«

KARL S. BARN^S; 82 Water St., Boaton, Mass.

Subscribe to the MAIL.

proper thing to do, and ho told only
the truth known by all. The great
man just from Altruia, Imbued with
Altruhtio desires, acts, Upwever, In
a most auti-Altrnistio u auner it)
I’lihlishud Weekly by
driving hla visitor forth so snmCentral Maine Publishing Company inarily.
' ■

Cliristmas is comiiig anil so is the
VASSALBORO.
end of tlio Cooiier trial. The testi
mony of tlie defoudeiit at Augusta
News was received here last week
reads mucli like tho storj- of tlio Gar of tlie death of Mrs. Bertha Jackson
den of Eden.
at Thorndike, April the 7tli. She
was the wife of Arthnr Jackson, a
former station agent ot this place,
Tlio sliip subsidy bill is now tlie Mrs. .Taokson made many friends in
s
. '~Kiitcrc(l at the l*()st olltce, Waterville,
leading measure at Wasliington. Tlio this fplaoe while living here. She
Me., as Heeoiul elass matter.
April.
o])i)ositiou is l)itter aud tlie cliamjiioiis was a kind aud obliging neighbor and
TKHMS: ai by the year when paid In adof tlio measure nre as earnest. The true friend and all feel to modrii her
vaiu’e; 81.no when paid within
The mouth of April is one of the fact tliat Senator Fiyo favors tlie pas- sad death.
a year; 82.00 when payment Is
raosfpleaaaiit of the year, even If one Hiigo of tlie hill goes a long way with
deferre(l beyond a year.
Mr. Edwin Oolbath of Uakland
or two blizzards do come along to re the ixioplo of Maine.
passed Sunday at his home iu this
NOTICK: We publish eard.s of thanks mind UR that tlie hold of old Winter
for 50c and lesolntlons of resi)eet for Is a hard one to break. First, the
village.
^
81.00; cash iniisl aeeompany copy.
Rev.
Mr.
McKinney’s
Views.
Owing
to
the
bad
storm
of
Sunday
birds begin to come hiu k singly, in
there were no services held at the
•SrKCIAI, XO’l'K’K—He;iinnint:'wlth .lan- piits and in (looks, all aimed towards
The Democratic papers of the stote Oongregatioual olinroh.
Vary 1, T.IOil. we shall chjiry:e loe per the notlh and all apparently glad,
have reocutly pnblislihd the opinions
In; for all reading; notices of entertainMrs. Preston Lancaster who bar
aionts sales or any ;rnlherin^s from fv !in the twittering and chirping of of Lnther McKinney on the prohibi
iv’hlcli cash is to be reali/.'’d. When job tiro seiiH )o.to renew olil aequainta-'oes. tory law aud In order to give weikht been oo. fined to her bed from ^ sick
ijtrintlnjr Is done at this olllce. n'adinjr In April, too, (ho green grass blades
ness for over three mouths still eonliotiees to the extent of 25 per cent of beg n to show indioating the new life to McKinney’s aritioism the fact is tiunea very weak She is nnabie to
made promii.ent that this gentleman
the rlnllns 1)111 will be published with
so sure to be g.ven us from the lap IS u minister of the gospel. Were be sit up but very little at the present
out charge.
of MotI.er PJartli. Iu the woods we as earnest against resubmission and time.,
find the swelling buds and the trail,
The town officers are to meet with
^'Already nre the star’s displaying log iirbalns and a thousaud other dc- license, the Demooratio press would
the
committee of R. W. Mullen Post,
brand
him
as
a
fanatio.
,
all of the uecessities and trhnnilnKs lightful things all iu linrmony with
Mr. Edwin Barrows and Mr. R. W.
The
aemocraey
does
well
to
attach
tor baseball playing.
'i’bo season awakening life ana the force of conso mnoti importance to the title of Pitts, in company with the citizeus of
promises a revival of interest in th s I sorvalcd energy.
good old gaiuu so lull of soienca, dis No wonder that April is promi-ing Rev. in Ibis particular case foj it is tho town at the Solrliers’ monnment
cipline and siiutegf. May l.afoball of groat results and no wonder that not often that a clergyman openly lately erected next Monday, April S8,
favor.s lioinse to onr present system. at East 'Vasaalboro, for the purpose of
always prosper.
I in April tins hearts and minds of all
Referring to the McKinney article, fixing the grounds and getting ready
mankind arc fairly intoxicated with the New York correspondent of the for dedication.
' •
The'Bidiieford Kecord coitelndes the sens in’s order of things No won Portland Argus’writes as follows:
that the wat hword of (bo Demo der, also, that this superabundance
“As reported in ihe ‘Old Reliable’
SIDNEY.
cratic tarty in Maine is “Back to the of inncr.ns well as outer life seeks Argus'^tlie other day, the Rev. Luther
Iteople.“ The Ijcwi.-toti Journal apt ex ressiiin in many and varied ways, Mi'Kieney (whom we highly esteem)
Clyde H. Lyon who lias been visit
ly retorts that the slogan of, the Ue- in all of which is manifested tbo de approvingly quoted the rema-k ot the
ing at A. T. Clark's returned to hi.s
sire
to
begin
anew
the
round
of
the
pabliean party th s year, as doflticd
Rev. Lyman Abbott (whohi we high work iu Norfolk Downs, Mass.- on
Ijy G vernor (Jubb is “Foce to tlie year’s duties. The boys whistle, and ly esteem) to the effect that men are Monday of last week.
•
the girls sing unrehearsed son:s iu prone to do prohibited things—ergo,
people. ’ ’
ue.v time a d new uioasnre. If those I lie Piohibitory Liquor Law causes
Miss Grace Gi’tives of Centre Sid
ordinary msthods of working off the
ney has been engaged by \,the school
That eold storage i)'anr, spoken of surplus energy if mind and mnscle int u to drink more than they otkerofficials of Wiuthrop to fill a yacaucy
at the Boaid of Tra.i'- banquet, should f)i', then there is reooursa to verse- wise would do. It takes the clergy to
iu tho scliools of that town. Miss
not 1).! a dillioult ^)ioi)nsition to writing. April is a great u.outh for soe through things. Some of them can
Graves
begins work iu lier new posi
handle. An investmei t of only 8t0,- that. Why sprii g poetry is a prolific ice ttuough a erind-.stono when the tion thi^ week.
crank is opt. ItB has been supposed
000 paviuK a dividi ud of .^20,000 ancrop is a problem for the phychologistOn account of tlio rain storm of
uuoily is toou’oodii thing for moneyed to solve. Pertiapi it has been figured tliat the Rev. Abbott and the Rev.
McKinney are not sufficiently clerical Sunday the eliildreu’s Easter concert
men to neglect.
out at 8( inetime. we do not know. to do them raneh harm, but that sup of the Baptist church has been post
Fortunate it is, however, that the
position reeds a tonio. In this city poned to April 22.
Wi'hnut a single ex reption the greater part of spring poetry is heard
theft is comnou. It is so common
Mrs. S.A. Bragg spent several days
neWB.ii.’ers of the state ironnunce only by the immediate friend.s of tho
that
it seems universal. We bate a of last week visitug friends iu-M’aterGovernor Cobb’s speech nc the Doer auttiors Mote foituunte, indeed, is
stringent law prohibiting theft, and ville.
ing Clnb banqrot as honest and coui- il that tl ose immediate friends arc
that law cavses the theft as per Rev.
ageous.' The people of Maine like a kind ei ough to refuse to recognize
Abbott and Rev. McKinney. Murders
man who is etrong enough to’ stand any niiusnal geniqs in such uumet^-red
ALBION.
are as frequent as snusets—we have
firm" even in the face of disauieting rlij^me.
a law prohibiting murder, and the
conditions and the umuiier in which •April indeed is great iu the i rom se
Joliu Hus§ey bought several yoke
law causes the murders as per the
Governor Cobb did the tiling has re of new and prolific Ihiiigs, whether
of
oxen last week.
two divines. We have stringent laws
sulted in praise and promieo of sup good or bad.
Wallace Libby has returued from
prohibiting all forms ot vice and
port front one side of I he state to tlie
crime, because of which laws, vices Greenville with a span of lumdsome
other.
and crimes riot in prodigal abund work horses.
More Than One Way.
ance. If our two clerical, or shall we • Several from tills place attended
Prophet Dowie returned to Zion to
The decision of .Judge Humphrey of say semi-olerioal, friends are oorreot, the institute at Beutou Falls Friday.
face the angry followers of the same
the
United States circuit court to the we have bnt to repeal all Prohibitory
faith and the welcome ho received
Miss Hatch will teach the primary
effect
that the individual puckers are laws in regard to vices and crimes in
■was not of- the angelic variety.
sfliool at the corner.
order
to
lessen
them.
Logic
is
logic.
Prophet Sanoford returned a day or iu inimnuHy on ^•couut of a part i f Onr two esteemed clerical trieuds
Mrs. Norton, an aged woman, died
two a-o to Shilol) from a trip to the the evidence presented by tho govenishine os logicians. My father was Monday morning at the home of her
nieut
having
been
obtained
from
the
Holy Land to fare a jury of twelve
one ot the first children born in the sou, Charles Norton.
nagn upon the charge of manslaughter. iwekers was a set hack for the govoruwilds of Limington,—and later was
ineut
hut
it
ma.v
bo
but
a
temporarj'
Somehow the paths of these Elijahs
Ml'S. C. W. Abbott aud Charliue
a
Prince ImperiaLof story-tellers. In
are beset with diilioulties alter hav cheek.
intend
to .spend tliis week witli WatorIt is evident that the administra the oonrse of time his parents had a ville friends,
ing run a course of success in their
feather-bed oouoeriiicg the softness of
f
line of work for years. Schemers to tion is after the trusts and it is safe
Mr. Blake aud .Joliu Coixilaud Jr.
to
predict that the administration will which lie bragged much to a younger
some extent they have been and. alto
boy neighbor who had never before went to Portland, Monday.
gether, their fame, if it can he oalled get wliat it is after in the trust line. heard of a feather-bed That hoy
Olive A. Gould went to Windsor
that, has dopeiideu upon more or less Now that .Tudge Humphrey’s decision
removes the. individual jiaekers from was imprtssed, aud obtaining a Saturdav.
dnplioity.
^
punislunent owing to the inanuer iu teatlior he put it on the hard ground
wliieh Commissioner (Tiirfield obtained and slept upon it instead of upon his
'* -r, A-Review.
his evidence, it is annonneed that the own bed of hemlock boughs. The next MAINE ASSOCIATION FOR THE
detectives of the secret .service are at day he denonucetj my father for his
lu another column will be found tbo
BLIND.
work obtaining t'videnee that is ou- feather-bed story, saying, ‘If one
verses read at the Board of Trade
tirel.v inde])eudent of assistanee from feather makes such a hard bed as I
banquet last Wednesday evening. At the paekei-s. Upon such evidence no had, I dont’ want a hull lot ot ’em
Accurate and Complete List of All
this particular time whatever Mr.
elaiiii of immunity can he made. Pres niideriue. ’ That hoy’s logic mutches
Davis does publicly is of interest for
Blind People Desired.
ident Roosevelt evidently believes the logic of our two semi-olerioal
it is a well knoMii fact that he de
or
nartially
clerical
friends,
Abbott
that where there is a will, there is
sires to bo tlie s'andird bearer of the
aud Mt'Klniiey. ”
iilso il wa.v.The Maine Assixtiatiou for the Blind
demooracy in Maine this lall and cer
througli its secretary William J.
tainly, as tbo vetses were, rouvenieutREVIVAL OF INTEREST IN Ryan, asks for information that ■will
Ijr'found liy Mr. Davis for the' occa
Bryan in the Philippines. ^
afford complete knowledge resiioctsion, wo are not making any attempt
MUSIC.
iiig tlie blind of tlio state iu the fol
to “knock’’ the elTott or t!;c author
________ \
Hon. William J. Brvan who m:ide
lowing
letter for publication.
but are exercising the undisputed niueli of anti-imperialism two yeai-s The Woman’s Club to Give
The Maine Association for the
right of a newsp'tper to review a ago during the presidential camjiaign
blind is endeavoring to make a com
Recital on April 27.
literary effort wliether il be of has found everything working well
plete aud aecurate list of ttie names
hnown or unknown authorsbip.
iu the Philippines. To liim tiio
There has heim a dearth of Musical aud addresses of all the blind aud
The first thing about tlio "poem’’ officials extended every eonrtes.v and
to impress one Is the statement that on ever,v liaud he saw edueational cutcrtaiiimeiits iu Waterville the post partially blind ix)rsous iu tho State.
Its purpose iu doing this is pri
the author’s “thinker” was working jirogress and eonnuercial growtli. ycarl^ut music lovcre will he glad
marily
to rcaeli those of, this class
idly. We presume that the moaning Seliools are in se.ssi()n witli o'flleient to know’that wo arc to he favored
•who, tlirough liwk of iufoniiatiou or
witli
several
good
recitals
aud
coiito be oonSteyed by suohjan expression American teachers in charge. Rail
other cause's, liave not yet affiliated
is that the “poet” was balf-aslecp. roads are being hnilt aijd improved eorts dnriug the next few weeks.
themselves witth the Aasoidatiou, and
Then the dreamer sinks deeper into methods of agrienlture are lieiiig in Besides tho concerts whieli Mr. Ohapfurther more to keep iu touch with
mau
brings
here
there
is
(o
bo
a
slumber and fi' ds Altruiu all about troduced.
all those ill the State, whether mem
him. A suitable transilitu, certain
Well dees Mr. Biyan know; tiiut piaiiq uud violin recital on Friiluy bers for the As.sociatiou or not, who
April
27
l)y,Miss
Margery
Morrison,
ly. Think of it, in Altruia ho saw tile govermnent Ittis kept steadily on
are affiicted with an, imiMiirmeut of
splendid buildings, heard the whirr in its inirposeto llttlie Pliiliiipines for pianist, aud her brother Donald Mor vision.
and roar of maohiuery and still there self-government in, spite of all tlie rison, violinist, both of whom are
The object of this Association, as
was “not one discordant sound.” talk in opiiositiou lie aud ills followers known to many Watorv.illo iKiople ns is well known, is to secure for the
musicians
of
artistic
tomix’ramout
Evidently the author of the prod uo- liiive made aud now that tlie Ne
blind a suitable industrial wo'|'k- shop
tiou oonsidered it of primary impor- braska statesman liius beliehl with liis and ability aud they are sure to give whore they can be trained aud thus
us
a
fine
entertainment.
Tlio
recital
tanoe to construot a Hue the final own eyes tlie specess tiuit lias been
become self-supporting—surely a most
word of which would rhyme with attained in the Philippines, very is hrouglit here by the Music Study worthy uudertakiug.
“round” and he therefore otiose naturally Vtvud iu all fairness ho circle, a department of tho Woman’s
Will you kiudly publish this letter
“sound” and “filled iu” the best he would be oxiHietod to aekuowledgo club of which Mrs. Olnreuce White is iu your oolnmus and request any of
oonld between the two words without tliat tlie govorumoiR’s iKiliey is cor- ehairmuu uud is to bo given iu the your readers who know of any blind
.thouglit of the meaning to be con rcot. Mr. Brj’tiu, nowover, approves Congregational oliuroh. There are or partially blind persons . iu your
veyed; bat snob a process does not tho results hut coutlemus tlio sysVem also rumors of a piano recital later on town or immediate vicinity to send
through wnioh all of tho gooil things by a talented young liwly from the . names aud addresses of sueh to
produce poetry.
Then the dreamer came back to BO manifest in the Pliilippiues liavo ubroiul.
the undersigned? Any resixjuse to
earth with a shock. It must have been come.
this request will be duly and grate
ROCKLAND
VESSEL
WRECKED.
In this poeitiou the Nebraska statesa terrible experience and the life mast
fully appreciated, and will aid iu
have been nearly soared out of him,. man is as unsound as he ever was
Westbrook, Oono., April 16.-:-Tbe helping the good work along.
The ."shook” of course was simply resiieotiug the relative value’s of silver
"Very respectfully,
OnshiDg went
4t nervons
i^ftair bat the dreamer aud wheat aud it will probably take aohooner Nettie
WILLIAM J. RYAN,
agronnd
on
Cornfield
sand
aboals
.dropped so far from Altruietio Water- hiln about as many years to ackuowSecretary
Maine
Assooiation for the
viUe to plain everyday Waterville letlge the error of his ways. Then •boat one mile northeast of Cornfield Blind, 190 Franklin St., Portland,
that he must have struck with great he'bluug to cheap money even long Point light vessel Sunday at daybreak Me.
toroe. He did,not lose his courage for,' after every argvuuent he hail ailvsuced daring tbiok weather. Oapt Kellook
to smite tba tsoe orystalllsed in rook had fallen aud now lie ooudemus the and orew of lour men later came into
Messrs. A. H. Libby and Elmer
before him, the poet’s fingers sough ooloHial system even iu the face of Baybrook harbor in the lohoouer’s Olnkey left this morning for Boston
“something" that would express his the iiuuiy praotioal demonstrations yawl, after ajrather bard time of it. where they will spend a few days on
opinion, “something as hard as a showiiig ihat the system is correct. The aohooner ii fnll of wfiter and it la busiuera.
\
thouglit ahe will be a total loss. She
aeaEOMEnssssssawK
xook." Why he did not deaire some
Mrs.
Frank
J.
Gtoodridge
wlio
has
• Advertising Is not only n mannfaoloaded with tfiOO barrela of lime
thing harder to throw at the “face turex’s
Med oorn, bnt it le his her- oonaigned to Henry Haviland of N^w been spoading the past two weeks at
orystaillMd Into xook” is dlflSonlt to ▼estMk, his mill for srinding the
Washington, D. 0., returned, home
imderstaud. The objectionable “iu- greio, his oook stove encT bisoeke.— York. The Cubing la owned by A.
last evening.
Bird
of
Rockland.
Me.
Agrionltnml
A^Tertising.
tmder” knocked before be entered, a
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NEW

AUTOMOBILE
QUARTERS.

HEAD-

To Be Opened in Waterville in a
Short Time.
^ Waterville is to have a new industry
in a few weeks and one that promises
to add materially to tlie city’s present
bnsinesB. The new tfusiness while not
Bard of in this city will
he liirger_aiid more complete than anything of the kihd in this vicinity, tlie
sale of antomobiles, motor oyoles,
motor boats and '’gasoline engines.
Also boniTooted'wTtii' tlie agency will
be a large garage and repair depot.
The motor salesroom and garage
will he located at Nos. 246-247 Main
streetl^ ai.d will be oondneted by the
Waterville Motor Company wircli it
will be remembered purchased, ennv
siderable renl estate in that part of
tlie city last fall. Thp new firm con
sists of Messrs. J. J. Hennings aud I.
L. Belyea. two young 'unsiuess men
coming to this city from Portland
whore tliov have been located for the
past several years.
Tlie garage is to be in the building
formerly used by Bnok Biotners as a
market aud later by t'lie Sawyer Publishing Company before' moving into
tlielr new building on Chaplain street.
It is now being tlioronghly repaired
an^ refitted inside and out and tlio
entire first floor will be used for. the
display and storage bf motor cars,
etc., and the offioes. On the right
near the entra' ce will be a small
waiting-room for the use of tourists
and others whom occasii n calls there
Baok of the waitiiip-roinn, (he mhin
officei will be located and here will
be found a telephone for tlie oonvenienoe of (atrons. Finally, iu tlie rear
of the building there will ht a small
offioe for the use of, the nicht man, as
tlie firm proposes to keep a competent
repair man at the garage at all hours
of the dav ani night iu order to be
ready for any emergency tiiat might
arise.
The. Waterville Motor Company
have the state agency of the Lambert
maohiue, and the agency for this .sectiaii ot tlie state for the Reo, another
well known car They expect to be
ready for business vn about two weeks
as several machines have been ordered
already and are now on the road. The
firm is fully equipped for repair work
of any kind and on all makes ot
machines, while iu their garage there
will be proper faoilities for oaring for
a large number of machines.

HeeLlthy

ett 70

A Good R«cord for **L* F*s.”
March 23, 1904.
Dear' Sirs:—
I have used your “L. F.” Bitters for
a number of years and find them just
what they are recommended to be. The
best family luctlicine we have ever used.
Also have an uncle over ,(70) seventy
years of age, who says: ’’There is noth
ing that ever could take its place for
him.”
<
Respectfully,
MRS C. S. MOODY,
Skowhegan, Me.
R. F, D., No. 7.
To keep well, beyond the’usual act
ive time of life, is a blessing. But it is
easily done if you use the True ‘‘L. F.”
Atwood’s Bitters.
t

BASEBALL
AT BATES
Outlook Good For
This Year
A Brief Description of the Men
at the Bat

The? Bates ba-eball team bpgan
training Feb. 15, under the direotion
of Cai t. Kendall and “Eke” Jehuson,
the well known pitcher A squad of
about 30 men are still woiking in the
cage as the diamond is still too wet
for out door practice.
Capt. Kendall who won much praise
as'^ oaptaiii of the fnothall team is
snowing the samo ciMieialship with
the baseball team. Capt. Kendall in
speaking of tlie work being done by
the squad said “That oonditioiis were
favdrable since only Doe and Lord are
lost by the team from last year and
that mnny good men are being devel
oped to till vacant places ”
Meir'^are trying for positions as fol
lows: Pitchers, Joliusou, Dwinal and
Whittier; lalchers. Bowman, Boothby
and McEahreii; first base, Connor,
Sahnmacher aud Fiench; second base,
Kendall, Dane, Pomeroy and Lord;
third base, Wight aud Jordan; field
ers; Rogers, Anstin, Burnell, French,
Brown, Dionne and Estey ; shoit stop.
Wilder, Cobb aud Estey. Connor is
working oat well for .first base as is
CITY OF AUGUSTA WINS TAX also Schnmaober and Ftenoli. Jordan
is doing extra good work and will
CASE.
probably make the "varsity.”
Judgement is Against Edwards Johnson lias pitched on the ’varsity
for two seasons, and has an enviable
Manufacturing Company.
rebuta'ioii as a college twirler He
has had offers to play professional
Augusta, Me., April 18. (Special). ball, one being from Woroeater with
—Justioe A. M. Spear of the Supreme liis former team mates, Harr.y Lord
Judicial Court handed down a decision and Chester Cliadbourue, bnt he has
in the case cf the Edwaras Mfg. Co. decided to remain in college. Last
of this city versus the City of Au. season he pitched for Gardiner in the
gusta on tlie motion of appeal from trolley leagne and led tlie team iu
tlie decision of the city afsessors on batting.
tax valnation- of tho corporation’s Dwinal is pitching good ball and
property for the year of 1904. The has more control than he had last
Gonrt decides in favor of the defend season, ju 1906 he played with the
ant. An appeal may be taken by Freeport team. Kendall is tiie cap
Orville D. Baker, counsel for the tain and has played three seasons at
plaintiff. The judgment is fur 181,- first aud second base. Rogers is one
147.89.
of the best fielders on the teain aud
this season may be changed from left
MUSICAL AND SOCIAL
to center. Wig’it has played |,oollege
ball for two seasons and is a promis
The young ladies of Colby College ing candidate for third base. Last
will give a mnaical and eooial in the season Kendall captained the Seaside
Coburn gymnasium. Tuesday evening team at Old Orchard, aud Rogers
of this week, and the following pro pluyed left field aud Wight at third
gram will be rendered:
base. Rogers led the team in hitting
Soleotiou
Mandolin Oinb aud made six home runs.
.
"Vocal Solo
Beatrice Caldwell
Wilder IS a man of experience on
Piano Solo
Agrandioe Record
Reading
Alice Henderson the ooliege team. He played some at
Qnartet
short and is a promising candidate for
Misses Lauder, Kenuison, Davies aud that position this year. Daring tlie
Peterson
. .
season of 1906 lie played with the
Piano Solo
HopeDavies
Gardiner Trolley league team.
Banjo Duet
Olive Taylor and Carrie'Hill
Bowman is showing up well as
Reading
Marion Goodwin oatoher, but will liave to work linrd
Selection
MandolinClub
to get the po.''ition from Boothby, who
■Vocal Solo
NoraLander
Selection
Quartet cauglit for LewistouvHigh last season.
Piano Solo
Edith Kennison MoEahreu, freshman, is also shoWiiig
Readingi
Grace Stetson up well as catclier. He has played
Vocal Solo
Jessie Whitehnuse
several soaso'ns on teams in eastern
Soleotiou
MandolinClnb
After the program there will be a Maine and the Provinces.
French, last season, was captaiu of
social. Tho proceeds of the evening
the
Radoliffe teain aud played second
will be used to hel^ pay for the piano
at Foss Hall and all are nrged to base. Bridges played short on tho
oome and help make the affair a snd- same team. Austin will probablv
make one of the ontfleld positions.
oess.
•
Last year ho played on the Newton
(Mass.) team. A unmber of other
promising men are in ptaotioe.
The men for the Exeter and An
For In&nta and OUldren.
dover trip have not been selected yet,
bnt several “subs” will be played as
Rogers is at home sick, and Wight is
Bean the
at home owing to the sloknesB of bis
Signature of
patents.
The first game of the season will be
played
Wednesday at Exeter, The
^
Be
Kind
You
Hane
Always
Eosilii
fisaisthe
first home game will be played Satur
Blgnatme
day on the Auburn A. A. park with
V
• O
Manager Dalv’s Athletics.
Tin Kind YaullanHUing Boqild
BMISfa.!
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Biohanls
BJfMtan
of Boston are visiting at the home of
•i
Mr. Richards’ parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O
BmisOs
vtThe Klad You Haw Alwaia BomW A. M. Bioliards of this city for a few
days.
Alderman 0. H. Barton who has
Misa Helen Foster of Bangor ' who been obufined to his home With illness
has been vieitlng fwith relatives in for the past week, was able to take
this city for the past few days re his'. position as engiu^r df freight
N6.^89 last evening. ■ '•
* '■’ ♦
turned home yesterday afternoon.

CASTOR! A

The Kind You Hava Always Bought

'

A

The Itch Fiehd
That Is Salt Rheum or Kczema,-one of
the outward manifestations of scrofula.
It comes In Itching, burning, oozing, dry
ing, and scaling patches, on the face, head,
hands, legs or body.
It cannot be cured by outward appllcatlonSj^-the blood must be rid of the Im
purity to which It Is due.

Hood’sSarsaparilla
Ha's cured the most persistent and dlfllcult
cases. Accept no substitute for Hood’s j no
substitute acts like It

Local >,News
Monday April 16.
Miss E4nii Diivia piissi'd f^uiulay the
guest of friends in Brunswick.
Robert H.
spending :> few
diiys in Boston oil business.
Pbroy Dodges spent the day in Au
gusta on busibesi.
Frank Benjamin went^ Wiscasset
nut
this morning on a short nhsiuess
trip.
W. S. Pierce went to Lswiaton this
morning on business for the day.
B. P. Trainer went to Bangor vo.sterdayJTor a sliort visit with relatives.
H. M Reynolds left this morning
for Boston where he will spend a few
days on buslnesk.
Miss Evelyn Marshall went to Port
land this morning for a sliort visit
with relatives.
W. T. Daggett left this morning for
Portland after spending Sunday with
his family in this'city.
'
James OoIt'orJ went to Angusia
tliis morning for a sliort visit with
friends and relatives.
President O. L. White of Colby left
this morning on a short business trip
to Lewiston.
Miss Luoy Townsend, went to Poitland this morning and will reu^ain
with friends for a day or two.
t
Albert Fields has been visiting
with friends in Boston for, the past
few’ days.
F..H. Rose occupied the pulpit at
the Baptist church in Soiitli .Teffersou,
Sunday, morning and evening.
Miss Mildred Parnieter of Brandi
Mills passed Sunday with friends in
tills city’,
Joliu H. McCone returned this
morning from Augusta wliere lie. pass
ed Sunday with friends.
' Miss Dora McCorrisou returned this
moruiug from Newport where she
spent Sunday with lieJ parents.
Miss Ina Kelley who has been visit
ing with friends in Hinckley for the
past IJbw days returned home this
moruiug.
^
Alfred Dulasis returned -this morn
ing from Bangor where he has been
spending the past several days with
friends.
Orrin E. Bwain went to Fall River,
Sunday, where he has secured a ixi^itiou as assistpit steward on one of tlie
New York boats.
William Bunker of tlie Grand Union
Tea Compady’s local store, returned
tliis moruiug from a short business
trip to Clinton.
Mr^ A. L. Rose wliohas been vi^ting with relatives in this city for the
past several days lett this morning
Tor her home in Worcester, Mass.
G. W. Stnart, niauager of tlie local
office of tlie Postal Telegraph and
Cable Company, returned yesterday
from a two weeks’ visit witli friends
in Boston.
Harold Davis, of the Rock Ridge
.School for Boys, Wellesley, Mass., is
spending a few days with liis pqreuts,
Hon. and Mrs. Cyims W. Dhvis of
Silver street.
William E. Koeuo who for the past
13 years 1ms been at the lieail of .Die
spinning rooms at the Lockwood mill
of this city, has been made suixirintendout of the entire mill, and will
undertake Ids now duties at once.
Anson Tilsou, Colby ’05, who has
been spending the winter at Ponce de
‘Leon hotel, Jacksouville, Florida, ar
rived in this city last evening and
passed today with friends here, leav
ing this afternoon for his home in
Belgrade.
O. F. Onase left this morning for
his home in Waltham, Mass., after
spending the past few days with rela
tives in this oity.
Louis A. Hammond, Colby '04, who
has been spending the rast week with
friends at the " Bricks” left yesterday
for his home in Berlin, N. H.
Edward P. Mayo who has been
spending a few days in Bangor re
turned ^is morning.
_
Franir J, Small, Esq , of tlie law
firm of Cook & Small, left this afternooil for Old Town where he will
pau a few‘days’ vacation.
William J. Lanigan of this oity* is
named aa one of the trosteea of the
Onilford Tmat Company, the, new.
financial institution of Pisoataqnis
oonnty, reoently organised.
Mrs. B. F. Folger who has been
visiting with her daughter, Mrs. F.
B. Moore for th« paet day or two, expeots to fetom to her home in Wobnrn,
Mass., Tnaaday morning.

George E. Sherman was a bnsiness headquarters In the mayor’s oiffoo at
M. O, Edwards returned this after
THE SABBATH QUESTION.
the City Building. The office was
noon from a short visit with iriends caller in the oity this afternoon.
in WinthroD.
The Sabbath question, so-called, te
Harry Libby, tie blind musician recently vacated by tlie Oity Mar.dial
I. iB. Davis of Clinton was among who lias often cnteriained the people who now has a finely appointed office a vital, present-day question, as mnoh
BO as it was when Jesus lived on the
the basiuosB oallers'iu this oity dar on the street with his selections, has of his own in the same bnilding.
A special oommunicatlon of Water earth. Ho not only reHoned tho Sahing tlie morning.
SKBin arrived in town
The members < f Die Christian Civio ville Lodge, No. 83, Free and Accept bath from the false notions which the
George Carbone and family left this
trtorning for a short visit witli rela Leagne of this state will hold their ed Masons, was held last evening at Jewish teacliOrs had thrown aronud
tives in Boston.
loth anunal meeting, Tuesday morn Masonic hall and the Master Mason it, bat showed its nniversal ada^itdegree was worked on several oaedi- ability to the needs of man for man,
Hon. W. C. Philbrook, assistant ing, April 24, in the Flrs’t Baptist dates. The meeting was also the oc and not man for^ the Sahliath. The
attornev general, went to Houlton I ohnroh of this oity.
casion of the official visit of District practice cf six days of work and one
this inornii g on legal bnsiuees.
| Tlio baseball diamond at Oolby was Dc| uty Qand Master Harold O. Cook. day of rest has beeti prodnotive of
Mr.*. E. J. Toten lett this morning | qnickl> dried by tho snn of this morn
“Bill” Judge, the well known local j the largest and most beneflnial results
for Bar Harbor wliero she will spend | ing and tho practice on tlie Held this photograpliur, busied himself , this ' in all proper lines of linman aohiovli^
da few week* with friends.
| afternoon was fairly fast. The boys afternoon by making a number of msiit, ami will continue to be'lu th'
‘Chester Newton who I as been visit are taking hold of the work befbre pictures of the College baildiugs. Ho years to come. Tlicre may be seem
YOUR HAT MONEY
ing wi'th friends in this city for the them iu gopii slinpe and a few more was using tlie largest sixe camera ing exceptions to this rnle, bnt iu
days
like
tlii/t
ouglit
to
warm
tliom
np
IS SPENT WISELY
past several days returned to his liomo |
practicable for out door work and ex tlie long ran it will be found timt
and
put
their
“wings"
in
good
coudiin Princeton this moining.
perts to soonro soiiio good sized pliotoe. man o-in aoconiplisii inoio in periods
qvery time you purohaso a Fine
tkin for the coming soasoii.
•
E. Parker Craig wont to Aagnstn
At present there ate no very good pic- of six d«vs of.; coqtiiinons endeavor
'I'ree Brand Il.VT'. A1|utic.s and
llie comity oonimisaiouers have tnro.s of the college baildiugs to be witli an intervening day of rest, than
this moruiug for a short step with
Derbys at
S'J.OO 82.50
r.liniiged that date of tlio Lockwood had iu the oity and for tliis reason in periods of seven days with no rest
relatives and friends.
and
83
0(1
wliicli
tlie loading
tax lienring from Tnesday, April 24,
doalers show in all tlie new .sliapos
Charles Dwyer, Colby's star oatcliev to Wediiesday. April 18 at 10 o'clock “Hill’’ tliinKs that lie will find a day, or only ■ ocoasioual vacation
periods: So far as physical aoliieveand sliado.s.
and “Rip ■' Shaw, one of the varsity in tlie forenoon. Tliis change was ready sale for these.
mei't
is concerned, it has been proved
pit 'hers, returned tliis afternoon from made oh account of tlie inability of
A new big antomobile appeared on
Von take no risk-^overy liat
over and over again that not onl.y
a sliort trip to Hebroo Aoademy. •
is giiaranti’od to bo a.s represented
Certain of the attorneys to be present tlie street tliis afternoon labeled man but domestic animals can accom
or allot lior liat for Hie one I lint
B. F. Sutiivaii of Cnmbridgeport, on tlie 24th instant. Tho hearing Will “Publio. ” It is owned by Jo.sepli plish more iu a year' of six da.y
doc.sii’t make guod.
T
Mass., who has been engaged to couch be held iu tho court room at the Oity Labraucli, wlio has coudnoted a black- periods with tlie weekly rest day.
smitn iu tills oity for sometime past.
tlio track team at Colby during the Bnilding.
The
Pine
'I’ree
Brand
Hat
It was not out for service today but than in a year of ooutiunons every
coming season, arrived tills afteriioon.
costs more to iimko tlian. ntliers
“Higiit’’ York, the Uablaud skater, tlio clianffenr was merely trying it day toil. Tliesa facts prove that the
selling for tlie sainc price, liecaiiso
S. O. Felker of Clinton was in the defented Hariy Hill, champion, raocr
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during
Does
this
generation
need
its
csliiiiiig,
town this morning on business.
You iicedn’f he a liat man to
let to jiarties wishing to go to the
see lliat.
W. S Eatoii left this morning for tlieifftst mile but after that York had nearby ponds. It is a big red touring quieting, uiilifling influence and
A.«k your dealer—lie knows—
a short visit with frien ls in Lewiston. tilings ills own way, making tho 46 oar with n top, and has a bolding power any less than the gonoratious
laps in II minuti'H and 22 seconds.
and luok ftir the Pino Tree Brand
capacity of four besides the chauffeur. of the past';' Rather do not the people
F. L. Besse -was calliug i u friends
The iitteiid.anco at the rink was very
of tills ou-rnshing age, tliis time of
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not
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town this morning on business.
fair fl ow, however, but was simply on tlie front entrance this afternoon. qniet rest day tliat breaks in upon
order from us, slating size, stylo
R. A. Barker pas.eil the day witli outclassed liy tlie local man.
\V. P. Price, the restaurant man and breaks np the current of tliis
and shade wanted, ■ and enclose
friends in tliis citv.
ager,
had the front window of his spa foverisli flood''’ Tliere can liardly be
price, and tlie hat will come to
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F. L. Ames of Norridgewock is
on Common street newly lettered to two answers to tin's question.
you
liy (irst, e.xprets pre|uiid.
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wliH
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iu
spending a few days in this city on
day.
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One drunk'was bronght before His scarcely knew they hod aiiy^ nerves.
unhiy afternoon from tho liomo of Mr.
Ruel Branoh left this morniiig for a and Mrs. Georgi' L. Cannon, Main Honor this morning and was oom- The iiobple of tliis day ore little more
short visit with friends and relatives street, Rev. E. (:>. Whittoinore of tho inittod in default of payment of tho than a bnndle of nerves. The human
organism is a delicate, nervous maBANGOR RAT < CAP CO.
in PortlHUd.
^ First Baptist .ehurcli officiating. A fine imposed.
ohine which on acconnt of a too oouMark Bartlett, Esq., went to Au- largo nnmher of» the friends of Mr.
Bangor, Me.
C. W. Hussey, Esq., was iu tiiiuous and too rapid rate of rnuniiig
gnsta this morning on legal bnsiness Emery, iuchiding several represent
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on
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imsiuess.
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in
nmltitudfs
of
cases
fast
going
lor the day.
atives of the Somerset county bar,
The Pine Tree liraiid Cap at
A. F. Wakeflold of Augusta wa,s to pieces. Physioians note the rapid
Rev. G. W. Hinckley of Good Will came down from Skowliegau to attend
ode is a 75c value.
multiplication
of
nervous
diseases
in
Farm wus in the city today on biisi- the funeral. The tloral offerings were in town this afterhoon on Imsiuess.
our over-worked, liigh-straiig Amerlmany and beautiful. The iutermout
nets.
.Tames MeMauns left this morning oaii life. We are bound to got tljpre,
An important meeting of the Board was in Pino Grove cemetery.
for Pittsfield on a short business trij). and to get there first, uoj mutter liow
WANTKD—Kor i:. 8. Army, able liuilleU, iin'
of Trade is called for Wednesday eve
Tuesday April 17.
C. M. Norbert of Dexter was eall- fast or how long wo drive. Thi^ does muTlcd men. between SKCa nf »| and .S.'l.
ning, April 18, at 7.30 o’clock iu the
cUtxe*
a of ItnI'Kl -tntea, of sooil e.bitracler and
ing on friends iu town tliis after- not prove that this is a bad age, nor tomiiorateliabita,
wlio imiii eiienk, read and write
.................
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W. S. Eaton lias returned from a
Aldermen’s Room. Members are reKnKlIsli.
Kur larnrinatlon H|>|ily to Itccrultin i
that
we
are
rnshing
on
to
ruin.
It
iKxm.
sliort business trip to Lewiston.
Officer, 173 Main Street.
A|il. 18 —Juno So.
qaested to be present.
^
Ftauk J. Shea, Colby’s baseball only sliows that we need to stop
Maloomb B. Mower, Colby ’06 and
Simeon Brilliard went to Dexter coacli for the present season, has ar often and regularly to let tlie axles
Roscoe L. Hall, Cplby ’05, of Liver tliis morning on a short husiucs-s trip.
STATE OF MAINE,
il ved and is putting tlie boys throngh of onr body and brain cool off a bit,
more Falls, expect to leave Tuesday
that
we
may
last
the
longer
and
go
W. E. Cliadwick left tliis moruiug some stiff practice. He is an experi
morning for the Philippines where
Kennebec, ss.
^
enced man at the game and the boys tne farther To tliis end we appeal to
Mnuioipal Oonrt of Waterville
they have reoontly received appoint on a sliort business trip down river.
all
good
citizens,
to
all
thinking
per
a term of said Mnuioipal Oonrt
ments in the educational department
W. B. Porter went to Skowliegau have a great deal of confidence in him. sons, to make the sum total of tlieir of At
Waterville, holden before Frank K.
William M. H. Teague who has iiifiuenoc and example bend toward Shaw, Esq., Judge of said Court, at
of the civil servioe of the goveriimeut. tliii^ morning on Imsiuess for the day.
been visiting with friends iu Portland tho preservation of our Amerioan Hab- said Waterville,ill and for said Bounty
The little child of Alderman'J. E.
Carl Weymouth was iu Clinton
Kennebec, on the first Mondav of
Ponlin that, has been very ill, with this morning on a short business trip. for the past few days has returned to bath for the highest good of all tlie of
April A. D., 1900.
this
oity.
He
is
still
nnable
to
attend
diphtheria and croup for the past sev
people.
Bernard Gibbs, vs. Vetal Gilbert
John E. Nel.sou, Esq., went to to liis duties at tho Hollingsworth &
eral days, is now reported as improv
In this connection wo note with and Somerset Railway Company trnsing. Mrs. Ponlin also is very ill at Portland this morning on business for Whitney pnlp mill on account of a sorrow tlie withdrawal in a large tees.
In a plea of the oase aa appears by
the day.
severeiujury to the bone of his fingers. measure by the officials of our good
the present time.
the writ iu this action. And now, it
He
expects
to
return
to
liis
work
by
Deputy
Slieriff
.Tohn
Withee
went
Tliree drunks were brought before
city, of the rostriotious concerning apiiearing to said Judge that thie
Judge Slniw of the Municipal Court to Augusta this moruiug on business the first of next week, liowever.
the opeuing 'Of tho stores on onr action was cemmenoed by attachment
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Lewis who, has streets on Sunday. It is true that the ut tlio Defendant’s property and that
this moruiug and asked the usual for tlie (lav.
at tlie time of said attachment and of
que.stious. One paid ins fine but the
Miss Grace Holt went to Norridge been making her home witli her son. Mayor says all ninst lie closed fast the service of tliis writ, said Vetal
otlier two had not tlie wlierewith and wock tliis morning for a short visit Prince K. Lewis, in the West, ar Sunday afternoon. But with tlie op Gilbert was not an inhabitant of this
rived iu th|^ city today and exixicts to portunities for making purchases Sat State, and liad uo tenant, agent or
have “gone down.”
witli friends.
reside liere iiermaueutly i^with Mrs. urday niglit is it uceessary that many attoiuey within tlie State, and that
City Marslial Holmes has been busy
Chester Felkey left la.st evening on Miuoua L. Blauvelt. At present she of these places of hnsiness be opened uo perseniil service iiaa been made
today fitting nj) Ins new office with
said Vetal Gilbert.
an extended business trip througli is the gue.si of Dr. and Mi's. G. W. ut all on Sunday''’ Is not the tondeuoy upon
It is Ordered: Tliat notice be
furniture. It liius been rewired for
Washington
county.
HntCliiugs.
' iu tlie wrong direction? Is it not given to said Vetal Gilbert to appear
the electric lights and will he a flue
at a term of said Municipal Oonrt to
Miss Lucy Townsend returned
looking place of business when com
T. J. Eagiiii left this moruiug for familiarizing our young people with bo holden before said Jpdga, at the
a
condition
of
things,
wnioh
needs
pleted as it will he in a day or tuo. Monday night from a business trip Berlin, N. H., where lie will remain
mauiolpnl court room in Waterville,
only to be extended a little to in iu said ouunty, on the first Monday
for a few days on business.
The ladies of the Colonel I. S. to Portland.
volve the opening of all our stores ut June A. D. 1900, at nine o’olo»
Bangs oirole. G. A. R.. will serve
J. E. Taylor returned last evening
Oscar Dilworth of Madison is visit and sliopH, the loss of onr rest day, in the forenoon, to show cause (if
their third and last supper of the sea from Skowliegau where lie has been ing witli friends in tliis town for a
any iie has) why jndgmout shonld not
and the introduction of tho European be rendered against him in said aotion,
son at Grand Army Hall. Common passing a few days with friends.
few days.
! Sunday of husiiiosi utitl pleasure?
uiid tliat said notice be given by pnbstreet, on Saturday, Apiil 21, from 6
W. S. Heath Circle, Ladies of G. A.
I We are not pleading for ttie Sab- lisliiug an attested copy of this order
Mrs.
James
if.
McMalion
is
visit
to 7 p. m. *
R., will ho d a tooiable at U. A R. ing with friends iind rcliitives in jbath of the old Purila'is. We live in iu tho Waterville Weekly Mail, a
There will be a speoial oommunicanewsr-apur poblislied in said County of.
Hall Wednesday evening, April I8M1. Portland for a few days.
j different times and under cliunged Kenuelieo, two weeks - suiioesBlvely,
tioii of Watervillo Lodge, No. 83, Free
tlie last imbilcatiou to be fourteen
A new arc light was installed for
anrt Aooepted Masons, tonight. Work
PliilHp Foster went to Bangor conditions. None of us want to go dn.vs
nc least liefure the said first Monbock
to
their
time.
Bnt
wo
may
go
ha
city’s
ute
yesterday
afternoon
at
in the Master Mason degree. The
this morning fur a sliort visit witli
(lay of Juno, 1906.
to
the
opposite
extreme.
We
recog
the
corner
of
Appleton
nod
Front
meeting will be the occasion of the
relatives and friends.
Witnos., Frank K. Shaw, Judge of
nize tlie demand for works of n’orey Slid Cenrt, at Waterville, aforesaid,
offidlal visitation of District Deputy streets.
EL H. Hodges left last evening for and iiecoasity. Tlie sick must Iw tins hixili day of April in the year of
Another sign of spring, the green
Graua Master Harold O. Cook.
Portland wliere ho wiU_siK>nd a few rated fot, sO tlie tiliysicisn must l e our Lord one tliousuud nine hundred
Another sign of spring lias put iu bananas are beginning to come into days vvltli friends.
on duty a part of tlie .day ut least, uud siX., FRANK K.4BHAW, Judge.
an appearance at Colby. Last even the oity by tlie oar load, and this
Mrs. James McManus went to 'Port and Die drug stores be o|ieued fur u
A true copy of said order,
ing, the members of the sophomore morning sever il large dray loads went land tills morning for a sliort visit time ft r .purcliasiiig needed medi
A1 test Frank K. Sliaw, Judge.
down
tbruugli
Main
street.
class inaile their official visit on the
cines. The bodily iieecs must be iit- Apr 18,‘26 •
witli
friends
and
relatives.
The lnllQW,ing intentions of mar
freshmen at Nortli College and put
tcudod to. Tho dead must be onreit
Mrs. B. N. Small wlio lias heen for.
them tlirough the rounds. Not all of riage^have been placed on file at tho
the nauglity-uiuo men took kindly to offlep of the oity clerk: Ralph L. visiting witli friends iu .Augusta for
Bat shall we not draw tlio line Diem rise to still greater heights of
the wishes of their guests, however, Sluneva t of this city and Mias the iMist several flays returned liome somewhere? Sliall not tlie laws toii- prosprrii v, we must strive to strengthand a real scraji was only jirevoutod Fannie J. Merriia of Nortli Belgrade. this luomiug.
ioeruing the jtrausaotioa of public on ttie four pillars on whloh they
The promoters of the Hosn 1 danon,
by the uiipor classmen -^vlio wore
business on Bunday be observed, and were founded and have thus far been
which is to be held in the Elks hall
watching the fun.
if need be, enforced? Trne we oanuot reared,—the New England Sabbath,
Letter to W. Scott Dunham. make men rigliteous by law. But by tlio New Euziaud olinrch, ,the New
Tlio members of St. Omer Com- n^hursday eveoing, are selling a large
Waterville, Maine.
the euforoed restriotions of wise laws England sohool, aed tlie New Eug«
mauderj', Kuiglits Templar, to Die number of tiokots and the.T feel assared
that
tho
affair
will
be
a
grand
Dear Sir: Slinffeit Hardware Oo., we oan foster a wholesome regard for land family.
number of 83 attended sixxiial .ser
Hiokory, N. O., bonght a carload of all law; we oan holp the dealers who
vices at tlio Uuivcrsalist'clinrcli, Oi^- snooess.
paint; after selliug it a few months,
The funeral services of the late found ont it msasured seven ‘pints a would gladly keep the law, bat who
laud, yesterday moruiug, whore they
MISS MARTHA DENICO.
feel the force of competition on the
were addressed by tlio pivstor, Rev«f J. Miss Martha Dpuioo who died Satur ‘‘gallon. ”
Retnrned it to tlie maker nud credit part of those who oare not for it f and
B. Reardon, a member eft the ' Com- day evening, were held this morning
Miss Martha Deuloo, aged 42 years,
mauderj-. A siiecial car was pro from her late recidenoe oi\ Main ed cnatomera with what they had lost we oan assist those who would be died at her home on Main street, lata
from short measure.
vided for them by the mauagomout of street. The remains were taken to
What do you ttiink of a short-meas- tliotighilesily led into the habits of Saturday evening after a prolonged,
tlie Waterville and Oakland street East Vassalboro for interment.
nre paint? Don't you fhiuk it half Baiiday trading and Sunday deseora- illness. The fm&ersl services will be
whitewash? Half the paims are part tion by having open shops and free held Tnosday morning at 11 o’clock
railway.
Lemuel Dunbar, one of tbit city's whitewash.
from Na 838 Main street,/ oiid the
The regular monthly meeting of the oldest inhabitants, today observed the Qo hy the psme: Devoe lesd-aud- batiuess on the Lord's Day.
Shall not the thinking people of onr intermtut will to in the cemetery at
Men’s Club of the Oongregatlonal 80tb anniversary of bit birthday, and aino. No whiting or clay in that;
ohuron whloh was poitponed from lost the oooasion was celebrated by a fall-measure besides. A gallon Devoe oity become aroused on this snbleot? East Vaisalboio, the native place of
of whitewash paint.
Shall we.not organize an appeal to the deoeose^.'
Wednesday evening on aooonnt of the number of his relatives and friends is worth twoYours
troly,
onr oity fathers to review oarefnlly
meeting of the Waterville Board of who called on him this afternoon to 14
P. W, DEVOE A OO.
this
whole question and straighten
Trade whloh oame on that evening> extend congratulations
P,
B.
W.
B.
&
Oo.
sell
and best
MRS. FLORA LABBY.
the
string!
of restriution beyond what
onr
point.
will be held Wednesday evening wiihes.
the recent pnblisbed deoision iodiof this week in the veslry of the
oates? Who will lead off in this Mrs. Flora Labhy, wife of Oyril
ohnroh. Dr. J. William Black of vTbe fnnerol of the late Mrs. Flora
Labby
who
died
at
her
home
on
died Bno. evening at abonk 7
Oolby will be present and will speak
MOTHER 0RAY*8 movement? Will we not all follow, Labby
o’clock of oonte nephritis, aged 88
wbeevar may lead^
on the ■ubjeot'''The Ohnroh and its Water itreet, Snnday evening, woe
SWEET POWOER8 Tjils is not • question of portiaon- yean, at her home. No. 106 Water
Hiselon” ogil Merle B. Keyes, Oolby held tbii morning from the St. FronFOR CHILDREN,- ship. It is an appeal to Amerioan street The fnaeial serrioee will be
ole
de
Solee
obnrob.
Bev.
Fr.
Obor
'08, will render a solo In addition to
land
offloiatlng.
The
interment
woe
oitlmenshlp and Amerioan manhood. held Tneeday morning, at 0 o’eloek In
the* usual social session. Tne oommltIn
the
Oatbollo
oemetery.
We ask no man to violate his oonooien- the St. Fronoee de Solee otanreb, Bev.
toe I9 charge of this meeting on
tloos oouviotinna Bnt if w* iova onr Fr. Oharlond offloiatlng. The inter*
endeavoring to moke this session the 0. Leroy Jonee, clerk to hie father.
and onr eonntry and wonrto iwe ment will be in tffia Oatbollo oemetery.
Mayor E. L. Jonee, le making hie
host one of the season.
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There was a hearing before .Tudge
Tlio inanngoinoiit of the Oolliscum
have had a telephone jilacod in the Shaw yesterday afternoon on the re
turn of 1141) jKinuds of copper wire
iCAU bo prepared in two minutes with ono ofTlce.
wliiclr it is alleged was stolen from
jMckago of
By muthal agreoineut the jcwcllcnj the New England Toleplioiio & Tele
of Watorville will (dose their Stores graph Coinjiany’s linos. The wire
Friday evenings on and after Ajiril 20 was found in the possession of Nathan
(eosting 10c.) and a pint
The L. .1, S. (dnh will hold a Berliawsky. Mr. Berliawsky testified
of boiling water.
Try the following for candy sale at tlm shop of .Itimos that he bought it from a man whom
Clark in on Tomjde street, Hatnrday he thought was an employe of the
dessert to-morrow:
eomiiiiiiy. Ho admitted that it was
afternoon.
Flower Dessert.
telephoiio wire and as Manager Wing
liisRolve one package
Two carloalls of Italians tirrived in
Ixsnnn .(cll-O In ono pint
boiling water. Pour into in- the city on train No. ~l last night testified that it was stolen the judge
ilivlilual niouMB and let rland
ordered it returned.
until Arm. When ready to and went u]) on the Somerset line to
servo place on small plates.
•Soiiieimo in the city is now cm
* ■----------------■P^^lo
i.v. wbl
..niplied
crc.im around work on the extension.
it and garnish with crystal
ployed in the despicable trick of pois
lized rose petals or violets.
Mi.ss Edith Priest has gone to her
oiling dogs. E. F.
Downes,
the
Jell-O comes In 6 fruit
flavors. Hohl’by all grocers, home in East Vassalhoro, c(ilh!d there restaurant keejier on Main street,’ lost
.......... ..........
at IOC. a package.
6i«L*
hv the serious illness of, her mother.
a eoujilo of valuable ones this morn
Seantifully lllnstrated recipe hook, free. Address,
The Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.
Miss I,ou Yeatou, who lias been ing iu this way. Thoy had been out
Jell-O received the highest award tiold Medal at vi.siting her sister Mrs. A. F. Aniiof the restaurant only about an hour
St. I.onis Kzn(,aition, 10114.
Approved by I’urc Food (.'oinmissloncrs.
slroiig, left Ibis morning for her home when they staggered hack to the rear
in R()eliest(“r, N. 11.
door. The indieiitioiis
])oiut to
Miss Currie Phillips and Mrs. A. stryelmiuo and it is understood the
R. Phillijis went to South Berlni, police are at work on the ease.

Dessert for 5ix

Jell-O

Local News
Ffidnv April 13.
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Mtiiitcr ri'turncil litis

3U()riiiiig fniiii It visit to

Skowlit'gnii.

*
Mrs. A . Ct. Fciinor wont to Lowistoii this iiiorniiig to visit. I'riouds.
O. W. Hussoy rotiiriioil this moriiiug front it b.nsinoss trip to Holftist.
F. A.

lliill wont to Angnstit iilid

(Tiirdincr on bnsiiioss tliis morning.

E. K. Docker of Fortltiud is visit
ing in tlio city for it few dtiys.
Mrs. Holon A. Luce roturiiod yt'Stcrdiiy front Oliorryfiold wlioro site
1ms boon nursing.
EvorottA. Fitiloy of Prinootnn is vis
iting roliitivos in tliis pity for it few
days.
Mrs. Nowton A. Robliins of Orono
is visiting at tlio, lump of lior ptirtnts,
Mr. iiuil Mrs. .Tolin A. Btimford.
Gamo Wift-tloiiF. II. (Utirk of Smitlifielil wits a Imsinoss onllcr in tlio city
this morning.
Mrs. W. W. Brown lias roturnod
from a visit to ndtitivos in Massaclmsotts.
I

Mass., yesterday called there by the
Ono of the head men eiiqdoyed by
death of Russidl .Tones,
the Hollingswortii (fc Whitney Com.Tiimes T.essard has aec('])ted a .posi ]mny is now being jested by Jiis eomtion in the barber shop of Yilhon liaiiioiis at the mill for his work as a
Pomerlean and eommeueed his work lifluor deputy. It seems that ho was
coming'lU'ross the bridge the other
there yesterday.
night when he met one of his men
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cronimett have going
to work. The man acted
returned from Portland. Mrs. Croni- ])eeuliar on meeting him and in sucji_
melt’s health is now greatlj’improved away as to excite his suspicious,
and the tdiances for a eomiilete recov especially as the man was iu the
er' are of tlie best.
habit of looking on’tlie wine when it
Tlie Ilians'for’the now South Gram is red. He seized his eii'iiiloyo and
finding a pint
mar School building arrived last eommeueed a search
night and a meeting of thp committee bottle of whiskey which he threw
was immediately hold and it was into the Keiinohee. The st^y leaked
out 1111(1 the mail is now explaining
voted to advertise for liids at oiiee.
liow it happened.
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Roux of
Saturday April 14,
Lihhy court are I he proud parents of
a daughter, Mr. and Mrs. William
.1. W. Beck of Augusta was iu the
King of Summer [street of a boy; and
city last evening calling on friends.
Mr. and Mrs. .To.seph Bouniuo of RedMiss Louise McCarty of Pittsfield is
diiigton strteet of a son, all born
visitiug at the home of her parents iu
yesterday.
Warrou Price, proprietor of Prices’ this citv.
Mrs. Oscar Dilworth is visiting at
Restaurant, has secured the services
of Mi8( Annie Jordan as pastry cook. the heme of her father, Hon. Christ
Miss Jordan is ouo of the best, and ian Kmiutf.
Mr. Prioe Ims been verv fortunate in
H. R. Dunham returned yesterday
■securing her services.
from a visit to liis father iu West

P. B. Wliito wont to Fitchburg,
Mass this morning wlicro lio will visit
The masons began the brick work
friends and ndativos for it few (lays. on tlie addition to tlie Maine Central
KalPli Whitoliouso loft this inoruing station this morning and from now on
for a visit, of s(.'vovivl days to friends the work will bo rnsiied. A liig crew
i.s already at work and more men will
iu Biuigor.
be added as .sooii as it is iiossihlo to
H. Nocly .Tones, wlio lias lioon .vis use tiieni.
1
iting friends hor(>, loft tliis morning
Hector Bulger of tliis city iias
for Wiscassot wlioro ho is teaching
bronglit suit against tlie Orono Pulp
Landlord Billy Farr of the Bay
eomiiaiiy for alleged injuries re
View went to Ijcwiston this morning
ceived while at work at the. plant
to visit fiends fur a few days.
last October. His attorney is Fred
Percy Hill went to Skowhogan this W. Clliir, Esq.,
morning where ho will visit witli
Manager Betts of the Colby Glee
friomLs.
Club has made arrangements for tlie
Fred Hoxio and family loft tliis aiipearaiice of the Club at Belfast,
morning for Winn whore tliey will April 24, and at Castino on April
make their liomo in the, future. Mi^ This will make a tine trip for the
Hoxio hits purcha.sod a ftirm there.
boys and it is exiHieted a goood sum
Miss Edith Hunt ami Mrs. Anna will he realized from it as favoralilo
Drummond loft yesterday aftoruoou terms hiivo been made iu both places.
for 10 days trip to Washington, D.
The Riverviow Worsted Mills final
O.
ly shut down yesterday. But throe

Paris.
Mr. and Mrs. .Joan Tufts went to
Augusta this moruiug to visit during
the day.
Him. F. O. Beal of Bangor was a
business ealler iu tlio city for a few
hours today.
Hon. Cliarlos Wentworth was a
business ealler iu Augusta ^for a' few
hours today.
Superiutoudout of Schools Deuuis
E. Bowman was a husiuoss ealler iu
Augusta for a few hours today.
M. E. Edwwards wont to Wiiitlirop this moruiug where ho will bo
the guest of friends over Sunday.
A. K. Nelson wont to Augusta this
moruiug to visit with friends aud
relatives over Sunday.
Robert H. Union loft this morning
on a husiue.ss trip of several days to
Boston aud vicinity.
^

Mrs. Emma Pago went to Lawrence,
men wore at work there during tjio
closing hours and they wore simply Mass., today for a visit of several
eloaiiiug up the last of the cloth. (Jays with friends.
The next move iu the tangle will
O. A. LaCroix of Portland, wlio
await the motion of the receiver.
has been iu the city on business, re
Miss Hattie Drake, who is in tlio
About 20 of the niembors of Court turned liome this moruiug.
clerk’s ollieo in City liall, will suj)- Sehasticook, I. O. F., wont to Pitts
Ho will return to liis work as head
ply at the Me.ssalonskeo Company’s field yesterday to visit Pine Tree master of tho Penn Cliart Scliool, on
office during the absence of Miss Lodge iu the evening. The members Monday but his family will remain
Editli Hunt.
left on train No. 11) leaving here at hero.
Miss Edith Harmon, hookkeeper at 4.15 and returned on the train arriv
E. T. Wyman, who was at one time
the Preble studio, has rerurned to her ing iu this city at 2 o’clock tlus superintendent of schools iu this
•work from her home iu Thormliko morning.
city is now located iu Rhode Islaaud
•wliere she was ealh'd liy the death of
The annual regimental meeting of is visitiug at liis home liero.
her grandmother.
the Third Regiment,
Uniformed
]\Ir. aud Mrs. Simeon Staid of
O. L. .Tones, who has h(‘en a mail Rank, Knights of Pythias, was held Gorliam, N. H., are visitiug at the
clerk on the Bangor ami Aroostook, at Gardiner last night. Bayard Com homo of thoir daughter, Mrs. Robert
arrived in the city 1 his morning. pany of this hity was roprcsojitcd by B. Wentworth.
Ho expeets to begin work as private Colonel Walter E. Reid, Captain S.
Richard M. Jones of Pliiladelphia,
secretaiy to liis ftither, tlie mayor, E. Wliiteomh, Lienteuants CarL E.
who
has been calling on friends iu
within a few da}'s.
Ilolnuin and Loms O. Pollard, Grand
tlio
city
went to South China today to
Mrs .Eva Branu and kirs. I,nko Adjutant E. W. Allen. Tliey re opeu his fine oottago tliorc for itljis
turned
on
the
momiug
train.
Ivors will go to Lewiston next W(‘dsuniiiior.
nesdiiy to attend tlio meeting of tlie
Mis. E, V Jones of 11)7 Main streer,
Philip H. Guite, who hius been vis
Grand Commaudei’j'' of tlie United has decided to opeu a lifst-class din
Order of the Golden Cross. Tliey ing room in oeiineotion with The itiug for several weeks iu Quebec,
will be delegates from the Waterville Hanford, feiding that this will fill a has returned liome. Ho says the snow
Commamlery.
long-felt want.
Two uioe rooms, is very deep there yet aud good
sleighing is to he found everywlioro.
B. A. Illi, formerly a foreman at opening into each other, have been
W. A. R. Boothby of Portland is iu
the Riverviow Worsted mill, left last arranged, attractively painted aud
jiight for Provddouce,
B. I., on a papered, and furnished with Mission the city on business for a few days.
Mrs. Jones will serve
abort business trip. Ho exinKits to re furniture.
George A. Reynolds of Burnham
turn iu a few days ami will then go meals on the European aud American has entered the employ of Whitcomb
to Pennsylvania whore lie will make plan. Her many friends wish her <fe Cannon iu their grocery store.
BUOcesB iu this new venture.
his liomo iu the future.
William J. Pitts baggage man at
Mrs. W. J. Lauigaau was brought
Clyde Hannon of Week’s Mills is
the station is visitiug telatives iu
to her home iu tlio city this moruiug
visiting fripuds iu the city.
Rumford Falls. His place on the bag
F. L. Walker went to Hartlaud from Bingham whoro she went several gage is being taken by Carl Wey
this morning on business for the day. ■w'coks ago to visit her parents. While mouth the night baggageman.
tlioro she was taken with an attack of
Frank.E. Brown Esq., was a busi apiHiudicitis. She was attended by
Mrs. H. Leroy Simpson and son left
ness caller in Augusta today.
Dr. H. H. Nevers of Bingham aud ho this momiug for Massachusetts wliere
G. W. Reynolds was iu Augusta to aocoiiipnuied her here this momiug. slie is to reside iu the future. Mr.
She stood the trip well aud is not Simpson went to that place several
day on business.
^
days ago.
'Miss Maude Marshall of the Greeiij considered |n a serious condition.
Brothers store is confined "to her home" It was reported this momiug that
Hon. William T. Haines was iu
by an agreement between counsel aud Augusta today on legal business.
by illness.
-v-... '•"■“
S. W. Pliilbriok the well known
Miss Fannie Wilson went to Ban the commissioners the hearing on the
case
of
the
Lockwood
comiJauy
was
to
lumberman
of Skowhegau, who has
gor this morning whore she will visit
be resumed on April 18 instead of been iu the oity for several days, left
fiends over Sunday.
April 24. Oity Solicitor Mathlen this morning for ids home.
M. Badniau went to Portland this was seen by a representative of the
nxoming to remain over Buuday the Waterville Evening Mail aud lie said
J. O. Wellman, Oolby ’98, and Mrs.
guest of friends.
lie liad lieard uotliiug about any snoh Wellman, who have been calling on
Profeaeor E. F. Hitohlugs was able oliauge. “Tlie hearing is fixed for friends in the oity, left yeflterday for
to he at hU office a,t the State House April’24 aud will not be changed,” Now London, N. H., where Mr. Well
man is teaohing.
said Mr. Matliieu.
loday, the flnt time for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer W. Allen
have returned from a shotf wedding
trip during which they visited Now
York and places of interest in Miussachu.setts.
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Miss Maud Frye is visiting friends
iu Lewiston for a fow days.

EASTER AT THE CHURCHES,

Mrs. P. P. Hill went to Augusta
today for a short visit to friends.
W. R. Banker went to his home iu
Harmony today for a sliort visit.
Albert Fields went to Boton last
night where lie will visit friends tor
a tew daysMr. aud Mrs. John Cary of Old
Town are visiting at tho homo of rela
tives iu the oity for a few days.
W. E. Calidwick recurned tliis iiODn
from a business trip of several days
111 Gardiner.
Miss Dora McOorrison went to New
port today where she will be tlie guest
of lier parents over Snuday.
F. H. Rose went to Sontli Jefferson
today wliere lie will preach tomorrow
in tlio Baptist churoli.

Despite the unfavorable weather on
Sunday, tlie oongregatioim at the
several oity churches were very large,
particularly so iu the evening. At
the First Baptist ohurcli 89 new con
verts were received into tho clmroii
with tlie usual baptismal rites, mak
ing the largest number taken into ttie
ohurch at any one time for several
years. At all the otlier churohes the
spooial Eister exereises were carried
out as outlined iu The Evening Mail
of Saturday.

AT S. MARK’S CHURCH.
Various Easter Services
Well Attended.

Were

The weatlier liad no apparent effect
Joseph Rogers wont to Lewiston upon the observaiioe of tlie festival at
tills morning to visit witli friends and S. Mark’s ohurch. The busy prepara
tions of the day before liad resulted
relatives for a few days.
in the beautifying of tlie church in
George Lciglitou went to Gardiner
terior, tho decorations oonsistiug of
tills moruiug for a visit with friends
potted palms, liliiesand ferns, massed
and rclativos.
about the sanotuary aud choir, wliilo
Ernest Priest of East Vassalboro four large cluster.! of Easter lillies,
was calling on friends in tlie city for placed amid the lighted tapers,
a tew hours today.
adorned tlio altar.
Tlio churoh was ^ell filled at the
Miss Edna Davis wont to Brunswick
first
service of the day, at 7.30 iu the
tills morning to visit witli friends aud
morning
Tliis is tlie time of the
rcliitives for a few davs.
general Easter oommunion, aud no
W. A. Farr returned tliis morning
oommnnicant of S. Mark’s likes to
from a sii'ort visit to friends iu Lew
miss this service.
iston.
At 10.30 tlie High Celebration of
Mrs. Cliarlcs Kidder is visiting the Holy Encliafist was offered, with
friends aud relatives iu Augasta for a a second large congregation iu attend
fow days.
ance. Moir’s full Mass iu E flat was
Cliarlcs Dwyer went to Hehron tliis very well sung. A particularly pleas
morning wlioro lie will ho tlio guest ing feature of the mnsio at tliis ser
of friends at tlilic Academy over Sun vice were two solos by Master Archie
Pollock. This lad gives promise of
day.
Mrs. O. Alfred Busliey went to developing into a boy soloist tf no
Greenville yesterclay wliere she will little ability, with careful training.
visit witli relatives for a few weeks The Agnus Dei, hv quartet at d
before leaving for \yorcostor, Mass., oliorus, aud the Sanctus were other
to join bor Imsbana who is to play on numbers calling for special notice.
Tlie clnldren assenblod for tlieir
tlie Worcester New Euglaud League
annual service iu tho afternoon, and
team this summer.
they braved the V' eather as well as
Tlic Oak Grove Scmiiimy girls their elders, and nearly all the
haskethiill team arrived in tlio city places Mere filled. The Keystone
today to have tlieir pictures taken. mite-bo.xos^coiitaining the savings of
Tlio team was jiccompauied by a largo Lent, were offered at this time. Tins
mimher of tlic studoiits of tlic scliool. offering is geneial throughout the
TTicy wore pliotograjilied by Noal.
El isooiial ohurch.
The fit al servu e was at 7.30 p.in.
Tlie amateurs of tlic Ccrclo Laurior
arc liard at work rclicarsiug ouo of Evensong was sung, and Holy Bap
The oandidaies
their selected dramas, entitled, “La tism administered.
Grace de Dicu, ” Tlie Grace of God. for baptism were members of the
It will bo given on tlic local stage olioir, aud the godfathers chosen were
witliiu a fow weeks, but tlio date lias also young men who were ministering
iu some capacity in the service. The
not yet been decided.
procession to the font, and the gather
Sturgis Deputy Towiio seized a bar
ing there of the white-robed company
rel of beer at tlie station yesterday added to tho pioturesqueness of the
aftoruoou. It was marked “P. H. otherwise solemn rite. There was no
Guite, Waterville, Mo, from tlie Pure
sermon in the eveniucr and the sermalt Departmeut, 73 Comiiit street,
vioe was brought to a close by a
Boston. ”Tlie stuff was libeled
this
Solemn Prooessiou and Doxology.
moruiug.
It was preeminently a day of wor
Tlie lecture wliich was given at tlie ship at S. Mark’-s. Spectators were
College Chapel last evening by Ber few.
Congregations were devout.
trand G. March of Portland was well Offerings were very generous. Every
attended, praotically all of the col body seemed happy.
lege boys being there. It was inter
esting and many now facts in rela
tion to insurance were sliown to the
SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH.
hearers.
Special Easter services were held at
There waa a little disturbance ou
Tioonic street at about 6 o’clock last tlie Second Baptist church on Water
evening, in which one of tlio well
known characters of the Nortli End
$100 Reward, $100.
was mixed up. It was interesting
The renders of this paper will be
while it lasted but was broken up by
pleased to learn that there is at least
the bystanders.
No arrests were one
dreaded disease that soieiioe has
made.
been able to cure in all its stages, and
Tlio supiier aud stile wliicli w'as that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure
held at tlio Getoliell street Free Bap is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity> Catarrh
tist cliurcli yesterday aftoruoou aud being a ooustitutional disease, re
evening was a most successful affair. quires a constitutional treatment.
Tlio sale of food aud aprons iu tho Hall’s Catarrh Care is taken internal
afterfioon was well attended and ly, aoting directly upon the bloou and
mucous snifaces of the system, there
considerable was disixiscd of. Tlio by destroying the foundation of the
supiior was all tliat could be desired disease, and giving the patient
aud many of those ii.!^ attondauco Btreugth by building up tho constitu
stayed after its close to take udvautage tion and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
of tho bargains offered.
faitli in its ouraiive powers that they
One Huudiod Dollars for any
Alumni Field was a bnsv place to offer
case that it falls to cure. Bend tor
day with three baseball teania practic- list oi testimonials.
fug there. The Higli Sclicol team
Address F. J. CHENEY <& Co.,
practiced a little while and Coburn Toledo, O
Bold by all Druggists, 76o.
and Oolby botii gave their men a tliorTake Hall’s Family Pills for co.)stiough working out. The.-e la^t twb patiou.
teams will meet next Wednetday and
the oaptaiiis of both will oudeavor to
get them iu shape for a good oentest.
Manager Swan of Coburn lias beei^ -Products of the Orientasked by Bar Harbor to play in that
We give greater .values than any
place ou June 16 and will probably other importing house iu the United
acoept. He has a game with East States. ,
Maine Conferenoe Seminary at Bnoksport next Friday but it will probably Importers Tea and C'oft'ee Co,,
be cancelled and arrangements made
57 Waanlotun St., HOaton, Mats
to play there on the trip to Bar Har
Importers and Wholesale Qrooers.
bor.

During the past three years in this
oity, the authorities in obarge of the
streets have been empowered to pre
vent street hawkers with teams from
standing in the streets, and the streets
were kept very free from this nnisanoe. The teams which were loaded
with goods for sale, were allowed to
move tbrongh the streets and the
owners might call out their wares as
loud as they pleased, but they were
obligen to keep moving. This year,
the administration rules differently,
however, and the City Marshal when
requested to order one of these teams
to move on, this afternoon, replied
that be oonld do nothing nntll the
matter had been brought up in the
oity govexnmant meeting and paaaad
upon.
'

MaDufactures of

Cocoa,6aklDiiPoi^r,SplCfs,Extracts, Etc.
Note—Under our system of doing
hnsiuess the smallest dealers are able
to compete with the largest merobsni.
I We supply oar onstomers with any
amount desired; all ordera regardless
of sise receive prompt and careful at
tention.
TEAS, all kinds, lOo to 8do per lb.
COFFERS, from 8 to ISo per lb.
Send for prioe listo

STOP, WOMAN I
AND CONSIDER
THE ALLIMPORTANT PACT

That in address
ing Mrs. Pinkham you are c«*nfidingyour private
ills to a woman—
a woman whose experi
ence with women’s dis
great
eases covers
many years.
Mrs. Pinkham is
daughter- in - law
Lydia E. Pinkham,
and for many years
underherdirection,
and since her de
cease..she has been
advising sick wo
men free of charge.
Many women
suffer in silence and drift along from
bad to worse, knowing full well that
thoy ought to have immediate as.sistance, but a natural modesty impels
them to shrflRc from exposing them
selves to the questions and. probable
examinafions of even their family
physician. It is unnecessary. Without
money or price you can consult a wo
man whose knowledge from actual ex
perience is great.
^

Mrs. Plnkh^’s Standing invitation.
'W’omen suffering from any form of
female weaUnessare invited to promptly
communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass. All letters are received,
opened, read and answered by women
only. A woman can freely talk of her
private illness to a woman; thus has
been established theeternalconfidence
between Mrs. Pinkham and the women
of America which has nejver been
broken. Out of the vast volume of
experience which she has todraw from,
it is more than possible that she has
gained the very knowledge that will
help your case. She asks nothing in
return except your good-will, and her
advice has relieved thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish
if she does not take advantage of this
generous offer of assistance.
If you are ill. don’t hesitate to get a
bottle of Lydia B. Pinkham’sVegetabie
Compound at once, and write Mrs. Pink
ham. Lynn. Mass., for special advice.
W'hen a medicine has 'bepn successful
in restoring to health so many women,
you cannot well
say, without trying
..................................
it. i
’* I do not believe it will help me.”
stioet Sunday aud a fine program was
rendered as follow:
Doxology
luvocation
‘‘Hail to Christ, Our Risen King’’—
taken Irom ’‘Christ Irinmtilmuf’
Ohuir
Responsive Reading
‘‘Wonderful Prorais’i of Jesus’’ Choir
Reading of the Decnlogue
“Jesus cf Nazareth!’
Quartette
Prayer
‘‘Hallelujah Christ is Risen’’
Choir
Scripture Lesson
‘ Loug Ago Children Praised Him’’
Ohoir
Offering
‘‘He Is Risen’’—Solo
r
Sermon—“Resurrection"
’
Prayer
i
Hymn
• 1
Benediction
Of the 39 candidates who were bap
tised at tlie First Baptist churoli, last
evening, six were from the Second
Baptist churcli of wliich Rev. Paul N.
Gayer is pastor.

4-

EASTER CONCERT AT H. &
W. SCHOOLHOySE. .
An Easter concert was given in tho
Hollingsworth Sb Whitney schoollionse
yesteruay afternoon and the attend
ance was very good. The following
program was rendered:
Doxology
Scripture reading, Superintendent
Flood
Prayer, Mrs. W. E. Choate
Song, “Welcome Easter” by School
Exercise, Gertrude Marquise, Eva
Wing, Maud Foote, Flossie Foote,
Helen Libby and Marie Oionse
Song, selection, by quartet composed
of Messrs Choate and Rcderique,
Miss Nowell and Mi-s Simpson.
Reoitation, selected, Florence Stobie
Hong, seleoied, by kindergarten class
composed ot Messis. Marqnise,
Wing, Foote, Libby, Oronse and
Choate, and Masters Fuote, Simp
son find Marquise
Recitation, seleoted, Ella Webb
Song, selected, by Solmol quartet
Reoitiitiou, Allison Choate
Song, selected, Messrs. Simpson and
Simpson, aud Miss Ohuate
Reoitation, Edward Roderiqne
The committee in uharge of the
program coneisted of Miss Elizabeth
Stobie, Mrs. Bowden, Miss Gladys
Simpson, Oliarles Clioate and James
Hnard, and the (tommittee that oared
for the deoorating cf the room oonsisted of Mr. Simpson, Miss Helen Stobie,
Mrs. Ohoate, Miss Helen Nowell aud
Edward Boderiqne.
:
)

A CARD.
We, the nndersigned, do hereby
agree to refnnd the money on a 60oent bottle of' Greene’s Warranted
Syrnp of Tar if it fails to onre yonr
oongn or cold. We also guarantee a
a 26-oent bottle to prove satisfactory
or money refunded.
Q. W. Dorr
W. R. Jones
Larkin Drag Oo, Simpson Drag Oo.
J. L. Fortier. Waterville
G. F. Wilson, Fairfield

■ ■ woik
SMALLEY & WHITE.,,

Marble and Granite Workers,

'' STRENGTH oomes from well di
gested and tborongbly OHimilated
food. Hood’s SarsaMrllla tones the
t42Main:8t.
digestive orgsns. and tbns bnllds np
the strength. If yon ore getting “mn WATERVILLE
MAINE.
down,” begin taking Hood'a at onoe.
Also
(Jta.
Sqi.
So.
Berwtok,'
It gives nerve, > aeaM oisd digeetive
onfi Otm, Avoc r Sovor, N. H.
sttengtb.
t

OF THE OFFI
WASHINGTON INSTALLATION
CERS OF THE ELKS.
LEHER

Ship Subsidy Bill In
Committee
/,

The President le After the
Fenees UpofI Government Land
Wasliingtou, D. C..'April 1(>, 1906.
Whileitliere is a temixirary lull in
rate legislation, the Marine Coiuinitteo of the House is liaviug its
hamls full -with the hearings on the
sliip subsidy bill. There luivo been a
miinbor of prominent -wituesses before
tlie committee since the hearings were
coinmenced last week. Fonuer cliief
constructor Bowles, once of tlie Navy
and now of.the Fore River Ship build
ing Co. spoke in favor of the bill.
Il(> contradicted the testimony of Ed
win Cramp, saying that while tliere
was no difference between the price of
Engllsli and American Steel in Amer
ican yards, steel was 25 to 80 per cent
cheaper in English yards than it was
lu're. As Americau firms have at
ilifforent times in the past under bid
Kngllsli firms in providing steel for
Knglisli''Ahii)8,, it looks as though they
had been selling fully a (piarter
clieaiier abroad than at liome. But
Mr. Bowles is no longer an otficer of
the navy. He is in tlie employ of a
])rivate sliip building firm, and he
naturally wants tlie subsidy bill
pa.ssed.
There were a munber of other witla'.sses and letters from interested sliip
l)^\^le^s, saying that if the subsidy
were not granted all of the AmericanPacific lines ‘would be forced to go
out of business. It was pointed out
that the English and Japanese lines
engiiged in the Pacific trade receive
large subsidies .amounting to several
hundred fliousauds dollars each,
while the most that any of the Ameri
can lines received was $12,000 for
carrjdug the hiiails. As a matter of
business, it was urged, this carrjdug
trade ought to bo -saved to the United
States and the only way of saving it
was by a subsidy. Nothiug has yet
been done in the way of reporting the
bill, ho'wever, and it is a question
whether the Speaker will over giv'e
it a chance on the floor.
It is a matter of some interest to all
the i^eople of the Uuitei\ States and
especially to the people of the west,
that the President has injected "'him
.self into the fight against the iliegal
fencing of grazing laud on the public
domain. There has been a law formulatedbythe Secretary of Agricul
ture, -with the approval of a special
commission, for the leasiiig of grazing
lauds to cattle owners in the west at a
very nominal price. The income
.(rom the leases would pay for policing
and seeding such parts of the rtiuge
as needed it and improving the water
ing places on which the cattle depend.
But so long ns the fenced that have
been illegally erected remain in place,
it will of course be impossible fbr the
small cattle owners to take advantage
of tlie new law. The President how
ever, has intimated his intention of
giving the big cattle owner's a rea.souable time, sixty days in which to re
move the fences that they have erect
ed in defiance of law; at the end • of
that time if they refuse, to ])rosecute
tlicih vigorously.
In line with the law which will
■straighteu out tlie fencing tangle of
the west, it has been decided also to
amend the laws ipider which western
coal lauds are being taken up. It has
been generally understood for a long
time that niucli fraud was indulged
iu to get tiieso lauds but no one had
any idea of the ekxteiit of the busi
ness ti\l the Secretary of the Interior
put the Geological Sirrvoy to work «iri
i;oujrructiou witli the Land OHice to
find oirt just where tlie western coal
lauds were and what meiisures wore
necessary for their jirotection. Tlie
Srrrvey has now mapped^ roughly the
larger coal beds of the west, showing
that ther'o are immonso areas iu Col
orado, Utah, Wyoming, Montana,
Idaho and New Mexico where there
are great coal measures, nruch of it
lignite but some good bituminous and
some anthracite. Railroads and pri
vate companies have been taking this
laud by the tkousand acires as “agri
cultural laud’’ and paying for it at
the rate of |1.60 an acre, whereas it
should have gone 98 mineral land at
$20. an acre at the lowest. The ■work
of the Oeologioal Survey has just
baulked one steal of $1,500,000 though
mdoli of the land In the vicinity had
already been fraudulently taken up
and ■worked out. Now there is heiug
map prepared by county and town
ship lines allowing the location of
the coal lands, and these will in the
future be saved to the government
with a saving to the public that owns
them of several millions of dollars.
Tb« work la,pr<MprttM!|ng
the additlMi the Maine Central. •M*
tion, and tkla. mowibw-thn
began on Um itratb wall of the serv
ing toQBt. Ill# axoavallan, tor tb#
as l^sasibla.

.State Notes.

old, who is ns smart nihl as pious as
his fiitlior. Tlio other day,- iu the
midst of some misebiovous pranks, lie
committed au offence which his
father thought do.servod some notice
and ii.skod tlie boy if he really didn't
^ punished. Tlie
boy considon'd the subject carefully
and tlionglitfnlly, and looking up iu
a very cunning imiuuer, said, “Paira,
snpjiose we pniy about it?" The
pmii.slimeut was indefinitely iwstjxmed.—(Somerset Reporter.)

The iDEtallatiou of the officers of
Waterville Lodge, No. 905, Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks, was The yaobt Coronet, which has been
held last evening. At the beginning ornising iu Mediterranean waters the
of the sess’on Alderman Oharles H. past winter with its owner Rev.
Barton took the final degree of the Frank W. Sandford, leader of the
order.., The offioers were then In Holy Ghost and Us Society of Shiloh
stalled by District Deputy Grand Ex arrived in Portland harbor Thursday
alted Ruler Oorl 3. Pierce of Lewis afternoon.' Rev. Mr. Sandford. who
ton assisted by Major J. J. Dooley of has been visiting the Holy Land,
Hotel men predict a prosperous sea
Portland as grand esquire. The came ashore and prooeodei to Shiloh.
officers installed are as follows: Ex The Coronet had a long, hard passage son at Old Orchard.
alted ruler, Lowell G. Salisbury; and in the reoent storms had her jibA consignment of 66 Shetland
esteemed loyal kuigbt, Frank' \1“'
E. boom
boon broken.
ponies arrived iu Portlland last week.
Mitohell; esteemed lecturing kni
J. Howard Welch; Ecoretary, W,
he proposed eleotrio road between The little animals were for Ohio and
Load ; treasurer, H. N. Hi^lton; tyler, Gardiner and Topsham is the all New York dealers.
J. Eagone Connor; esquire, Charles absorbing topic of oonversatiou with
M. Richardson; inner guard, Frank Bowdoiuham peoifie. The route as
The Bangor Snnday Repnblioan
K. Carrier; chaplain, Charles Pooler; planned will ba ouickly built as a claim.s that David Barnard, 91 years ;
house committee, G. W. Taylor, Oak more level country can not be fonud of ago on May 2 next, and postmaster I
land; Charles F. Miller, Waterville; iu this vicinity than the road over at North Ohesterville, Maine, is the j
Fred J. Ainold, Waterville; Wallace Which the oajs will ran. From the oldest emplo.ye of tho governmapt iu
Hill, Fairfleld; Wallace Blunt, Skow- so called Mallett’s Corner in Topsham a similar capacity in Maine.
iiegan. Esteemed Leading Kuight the road will ba built to the Fulton
Thomas F. Murphy, who is absent farm and thenue here, turning at the
Mrs. Priscilla Wight Chaplin,
Ironi the city, will be installed at a Metliodist chnroli corner will go to Bridgton’s oldest inhabitant, observed
later meeting.
Richmond Coiner, through Richmond the 96tli aiinivorsary of her birth one j
As soon as the installatiou ceremony | Gardiner. Many would like to see da.v last week. Among the pleasant
had been completed Hon. William T. ] jf.
clirectly through the town and experiences of early days is the mem
Haines stepped forward and in on ap-' f„iiow the river, but many grades, ory of her bridal trip upon the first
proprinte speech presented to Dr. J. ' hndgea . and other disadvantages Etaaui oars run in Maiue from
F. Hill in behalf of tho members a ^oupi he encountered. Farmers on Portland to Sato.
past ex ilted ruler’s jewel. Dr. Hill j ^he Hue have pledged nearly two
responded in a very pleasant speech of thoasand dollars, it is said, to have it
The Hanoook county grand jury on
acooptarice.
i take the conrso as is now being snr- Friday reported six indiotineiits,
The members of the lodge then veyed.
among them one against ,Tero Staples
adjourned to-t he banquet ball above
of Bar Harbor for forgery and Frank
where Landlord Billy Farr of the Bay
Papers on file iit the ofiioe of the J. Nash of Bar Harbor for assault.
View awaited them wiih a fall corps Scereiarv of State show that the The latter is a child beatiug case,
of waiters and beautifully decorated ^ Clyde Stfamsinp company of Bath prosecuted by the Society for tho
table.s while Hall’s full orohestra' has voted to'fiici't'ase tlie number of Prevention of Cruelty to Children.
faruishod mns'c The menu consisted its directors fr'm seven to nine. No indictment was returned iu the
of 10 courses ending with coffee and j
was taken by a stock vote and Penol'soot infanticide case.
oigars. After the good things to eat
shares were voted iu the
had been disposed of, the oinars|gj,^ qq ghQ^gg jQ the negaTlic-saw and^stave mill of the Rock
li edited and the chairs pushed back,
land & Rockport Lime Co., was de
the followiug speakers were listened j
-----stroyed by fire Sunday, together with
to: District Deputy Exalted Ruler j
Mayberry, a man well a large amount of valnablo machin
Carl R. Pierce, Lewiatou; Major John
Portland because of the ery. The loss will be about $16,000,
J. Dooley, Portland; Herbert
''position lie occupied in municipal nearly covered by iusurauce. The
Cross, Augusta; Exalted
Cowell,
^ recognized lire is supposed to have started near
G. Salisbury, Waterville ; J. L. Jor.
^lied Thursday at the age of 47 the boilers. It is probable that the
dan, Portland; J. J. Wehinger, WorMayherry always declined mill will be rebuilt.
cester, Mass.Past Exalted Ruler J to accept any public ofiioe, except
F. Hill, Waterville; Alderman O. H. Vh’at of chairman of the Hoard of
City Marshal Donovan of Augusta
Barton, Waterville; Frank J. Good- police examiners for several years.
has
posted notices in regard to loafing
ridge. Waterville; Eugene Holt, He was born in Lowell, Mass., and
about the street corners which should
Waterville. J. Howard Welch ren was not married.
i meet with the approval of everyone.
dered Bryant’s Thanatopsis in a very
The notice is Seo. 14 of Chap. 7 of
George
Dunbar,
a
Belfast
nimrod,
impressive manner.
made a great shot while hunting this the Revised Ordinances of the city
week above the upper bridge. A and rends as follows: “The asseniflock of wild geese flew over aud bling of loafers aud idlers about street
THE MORSE INTERNATIONAL althouKh Dunbar only had one shell corners and other public places shall
left that did great execution, killing be deemed a publio uuisanoe and all
AGENCY,
two fowls, one weighing 12 and the persons assembling as aforesaid shall
be punished by a flue not exceeding
New Name For an Old Reliable other 9 pounds.
$10.’’ 'i’lio notice states that the
The Thomn'tou Herald appeared ordinance .will be strictly enforced.
Firm.
yesterday with a fine now Easter bead City Marshal Douovan was on the
This agency had its beginning over dress. We are glad to see onr friend Boston police force for 23 years.
sixty years ago and constituted a spec-, jq jigr new clothes.
ial form of business activity in news
The first annual report of Prof. E.
paper advertising which bad but new- 'j The Kenuebeo river was open to
ly developed through the commercial, navigation this spring on exactly the F. Hitchings of Waierville, the State
conditions existing then. It was same date as iu 1906, April 7. The entomoloBist coniieoted with the de
founded by S. M. Pettengill. in 1849, first vessel was the schooner, Addie partment of agrionlture, has been
aud met with success from the start. P. MoFadden, with coal for Hallo- received from the binder and is now
ready.for distribution. The report, a
Mr. J. H.'Bates was early admitted well.
portion of wliioli has already been
to partnership and the name of S. M.
The Bemis Mills, Watertown, of published in tho bulletin of the de
Pettengill Company became proverbial
as the leading advertising aaeuoy iu which Riohar.) B. Goodwin is treas partment aud all of which will be
the United States. After many years urer. have filed following tbe annual included iu tlie forthcoming aunnnl
of the firm’s unlimited sucouss, Mr. statement of coedition Real estate, report of the department, makes n
pages of matter and one
Bates in 1886 bought out the entire $16,000; machinery, $22,900; cash and book ot
interest of Mr. PeitcngiH, thus be debt receivable, $1,169; manufactures full pa^ illustration showing the
coming sole owner of this large busi and merchaudise. $50,463: good will; nests dt tlie brown-tail uiotli. As j
ness : but the firm name coutinuod as $5,000; profit aud loss, $1,923; total, might-'bo-'Vxpeoted quite 11 largo pi r- :
J. H. Bates until January 1, 1893, $112^436. Capital, $79,000; accounts tion of tlie report is devoted to this '
when Mr. Lyman D. Morse, who had payable. 821,435; floating indebted- motl), iu whicii is given its life his-1
tory, the date ot its advent into this'
beeu active wilb MrT'Bates for a num- i;ess. $2,000; total, $102,435.
uountry,
the work that has bseii ddbe
her of years, became jiartuer in the
_
'
cor-oern and caused the firm style to Jolm W. Riley, secretary of the iu fighting it iu Massachnsetts, the
be changed to Bates & Morse.
Brunswick ooard of trade, last week localities infested iu Maine, and a
Alter two ycats of partnership with received a letter from Cowley, Wyo., description of the Insect from tho egg
Mr. Bates, Mr. Morse became the sole inquiring about blueberry and buckle- to the perfeoc moth liistruotions are
owner of the business and the name berry setds, as he people iu that town also given iu tlie manner of extermiu
of the firm changed to the Lyman are anxious to raise those berries. 80 atlon. A list is given of the entofar as is known Brnuswiok blaeberry mologioal specimens which have been
D. Morse Advertising Agency.
On March 1. 1898. H. Henry Doug bnshes'bavo never been transplanted roooived during the year for the mnslass beoame the itartner of Mr. Morse in western states aud it is not known enm. There wore 116 different lot!
and so continued until the latter’s bow they would grow there, but as contributed during-the year which
death on March 0. 1001.
' scon us the frost oomes ont of tbe iucloded a largo variety of spoeimeiis
On Apfil 1, 1001, the firm was in- grounl the board f trade will proba- of eggs, moths, caterpillars, cocoons,
coriiorated under Hie laws of tbe State bly ship a bundle of young plant! to beetles, eto., and came from every
section of the state, which evidenced
of New York with tho same nameCowley.
the general interest which is felt in
Lyman P. Morse Advertising Agency,
Tho 23 spinners of /the Madison the department.
Other snbjeots
—and with the following officers :
Woolen Oo., who struck Monday noon treated In the report are lectnre work
H. Henry Donglgs. President.
after demanding an increase in wages,
Irving M. Dewey, Vice-Pres. and decided Friday, after a oouferenoe be aud nnriery and'orohard-inapeotion.
Treas.
,
tween Snpt. W. F. Soott and a com
G. Howard Harmon, Secretary.
mittee representing them to return
A BIG EGG.
The Lyman D. Morse Advertising to work at once. Tbe mill, which
Agency, therefore, being the oldest employe 800 hands and wbiob .was shat
A hen’s egg of moat remarkable size
establishment of its kind in America down Monday night, was re-opened is now on exhibition at tbe drug store
and having, through its large olien- Friday noon and operatione were re- of Ssmnel L. Lord in Saco and all
tele and progressivenesa * developed snmed. It was annonnoed that the who have seen it have been astonished
wide international oonneotions, it is main differences wonld be adjusted at its nummoth proportions.
believed expedient to adapt it In name after the strikers had returned to A placard attached to tbe box anto its enlarged’ sphere of operation by work.
nonnoes that it was laid by a hen
changing its bneinees stylb to the
belonging to William Rhodes, the vet
Morse International Agency,
88
—A couviuoing argument against eran blacksmith, and that it is a croaa
getting the western fever oomes from between an Indiana game and a PlyPark Row, Now York.
■
Owing to Increase of bniineee, Ft. Fairfleld, wliere a young man who month Book,
necessitating larger offloes, the oor- has just removed to Ashland after a 'fbe dimensions of this wonderfni
poration will move its offloes on May foor years’ farming experience, now egg are 8)4 by 11 inohee and tbe
1st to tbe Revillon Bnlldlng, 19 West having $8,600 to his credit- When he weight i# loyi onnoea
started, his assets were praotioally In this season of remarkable etnnta
84th street, New York.
nothing.
His achievement can be done by , Saotf biddlee. this aUeged
ascribed solely to bosh and good jtrodnot of tbe genial blaokmltb’s hen
progressively n8ed.'» oiakee all the othen look like the
A WABNINO—to feel tired before judgement
ngn .(Maine Farmer.)
tbir^ oeat variety, and if the hen
•$d
that did the trick oonld rear a brood
____oelRiorbf "ttobd^Bar.
snob tMMivkable loym, the fatnn
I^v. Mr^ ptumaolt of Angnsta, who
that tired jeellng *>7
tlf th# blaekanlth woald be
leo^^ured in Sl^whegan several 1t(
nfpning to tak# Hood’s Bersaperlll# times, lias a little $00, eight years
I
today.

.v
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UNITED STATES SEPARATOR
CONT1NVE.3 TO LE>AD.
At Maine State Dairymen’s Convention, December, 1905,
there were 91 entries of
oftbutter in all‘ Classes.
■■
42 per cent of all the entries made from U. S. Separator Cream.
20 **
*• " ** " **
" DeLnvnl •*
*'
38 ••
« M M « M
M “ 5 or 6 other methods.
9 Entriu of the Creamery Class the U. S. average score wu 94.8
9 •* ♦• ••
*•
*• DeLaval ••
••
** 94.3
30 Entries of the Dairy Class the U.

9

S.

average sc6rc was

................. DeLaval '•

"

•*

The average score of all entries In all ClasMs was

93.9

93.5
94.

DAIRY SWELEP-STAKEda, (......... 3«4
UNlTE.D-aTATE.S 9CORE. I
Out of 15 prizes awarded, 7 went to UNITED STATES BUTTER
and only 2 to DeLaval.
The United States Separator averages to lead In
quality of product as well as in thoroughneas of
aeparation.

Send for pamphlets describing United States Cream

Separators.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls. Vt.
4.'«

Children

Active
6"

Give the children Dr. True's HHzlr regularly and they will
be active, strong and healthy. This safe vegetable tonic expels
worms Btad all impurities
of the stornacli aud bowels giving to
nnu
e, heaJfhy
delicate, emaciated children pure blood, hearty npiictite,
sleep and healthful activity. It puts color in their cheeks ana
brigutuess a^d happiness in their eyes—mskitig them well again.

DR. TRUE’S ELIXIR

is as goo4 for grown people as for children. For indigestion, irrita*
bility, constipation,xnalaria, peevifliineGs and liver troubles it is un*
eaualed. Three generations bAve known of the wonderful merits
of Dr. True's Elixir. Kept in the home it keeps out sickness.
roilTLA1(P«Ml.
_ my
F.
___
Tf&iiilly
rur
_____
a Co. :________
I have knownI’,________
yoof
Elixir..--___
moro
thun
4040■----,iuia
yoATi
roart,... Mve
ntedl---------_ pR.
iltlnJ.
----...............wlUi RoodiuoeeM,
—
am taking
Ufor
now
-forthAn
indluralwn.
mu^ more Uun formerly and am gmlning fletb.
FKKF.M.\K UOItDO
Sold byall dealer!, t(o,(0c,$ixn. Writ* for frMd>ooklet,^CAiI(/rr«i and TMr DUemtm***
DR. J. F. TRUE A OO., Auburn, Me.

IfYOUMust
onaccountof
your heal
A
Coffer

EVERETT M. STACY
GENERAL

CONTRACTOR

itth

WHYNOTTRY
THE BEST SUBSTITUTE

OIDGREffimi

^mreOFFEE?
Has all the virtues possible
in a health drink made
with wheat-besides being

Waterville,

He.

Sl’KC'IALTIES;

Water

Systems,Gas ^^'ork8 and Sew
ers.
All kinds of Kxcavations,
FiinbankmtMits and (irading,
(Concrete, Stone or Ihick
Masonry, also Knising or

Pleasing' to the taste

Moving l.arge Hnildings

-and you don't tire of it

and Ue'iivy Machinery.

Try it and be healthy
OLD GRIST MILL-Charlcstown,Mass.

Agents Wanted.
\VANTKH—Airitit* to liuiulU’. u Uiu* of Uttfh
grU'U’ KpCfl’lllh f ■
l»f !'»; 4’1 IlM’t’l*B'tU’i* nii’l urtU’lu# tiliHniuti ly I’urcrtfliiry to ever
lioubi’hnitl. I.Ai'Ror pioii'f I iitu olteicii by liny
OtllCI' f U'i’lTIl. Ill I.L MKxi. (;<*., (>l rilll'gf
Avl’., Wmervlili’, Mo.

KENT'S HILl. SOCIETY ELECTS
OFFICERS.
Piirtlaiiil, Ml'., .ijiril 16.—Tlu> aniiiial iiiceting ainl liaiiqiict nf I lie
Maiiii' Keut’K Hill .Miiiiiiii AsKdi iatiim wtiK belli Saturday afluriKXin and
eviMiiiig at tlic Faliiiiiiilli llolid. The
following offii'i'i'H were idm-ted for I he
eiiBuiug year.

Tradc M«RKa.

DcaioNt *
> T,. CoavnuHva Aot<
^ AiiTono •^lullng A »kelrh ind froo 'wliointr wi
Qitiuvlr lui’tiriuin onrr o|»lhM»ii fr«M
riivBiiiwm
18 Dr«ibo!»ir
iiiiiii
•iriciijr«u<iad«nt£a.'t[J(Nol^
>
furMuiiii
MwurljM
uymirr,•wilt f' I CO,
CO, tndMt luiwirr
a Cii. rMAv*
tbruufb
■■ ■ Ills
--------utsli I, In tail
ipttlal nvUu,
“ ' waliout

Pnjaitlcut'—Boawhimii T. SkUliugx,
PiffnauJ.
Vice President—H. Eugene Nicker
son, Portland.
A h»nd»nm»lr UlndndM »e»»lir.
l Uliitlun of aiir •Ulaiuldo Inuniat. Tariiii. U m
8e<'retar)'—Miss Olive G. 'Flagg,
lunri four iiioiitu, |L Sow brnll nawadjnlarj.
Portland.
Treiuiurer—Arthur Mcl^toil, .South
Portland.
Executive 'Committee—Dr. Daniel
N. Woodman of Yaniiuutliville, Mrs.
W. F .Morse of Kent’s Hill, Flora W.
Johnson of Portland, B. N. Kastiimu
and Fred E. Eastman of Portland.
It was voted to change tho name
of the Hs^iatiou from the Houtheru
..-ualMd sod tU Pst^
(or MencuATs Pete.
Maine Kent’s Mill Alumni to the
OenOrnoc lensseaiTt U, a. faTcarOrnai
Maine Kent’s Hill Alnmui Associa and wacsniccur* Baicotia UM iiaw taaa Isom
' anata Ireia Wiihiinl.vi.
_
tion.
Sad Wa
______
____
___If yiwiiahia
o* nut, Iran
oa.
adrUa,
pata
-----of
The street department Ims had a chars*. Our (*a not dua till pataat Mawur^ ^
o PaMPMUCT, ” ifuw to Oocaia Pataais, * with
la^e crew of men at work in the eaS
oiMB^a iba V. S.
wat
(i«a Adlt.-ca^
paved streets of tlie city today, scrap
ing the mnd from tlie imvemeuts and OeAeSNOWairCO.
cleaning np generally. It was aa«y
OOP. aaTtMT,^e*>iot. WaoM.MevMi. O, O,
to sc# that tile workmen were em
ployed by tiie city, for on the average
they were resting on their arm#
(hoea) and appeared like Mr. Uleaw*
her to be waiting for soething to tana
nP-

Scititlific JUnerican,

/.

‘'‘Shall I come over tomorrow?”
Kinnkiiec CoiJNTV-In I'roiiate noun nr
NEW YORK MAN ARRESTED Aiigii-iiiuiitna
riiiirili Momlnyof Mnroh linin ‘
Charlie asked, according to tlio witr
A
Corethi lug runiurt. |>uiiiottlug tu'b*. tim
ness. “No”, she replied. “Como
1
wl 1 i.nil ti siaruetii of Clinrlu. s. ulo la
AT WINTHROP.
of Maioiv'iluln H-I.l (Juunij-, clcceago.l, 1 "v
over Tuesday afternoon.” Nortliy
log ItouM iiK-acnieiJ for pi-oiiHtu:
(IKIrKUSn, Tliii iiiitici-tliuirrif 1)0 given iiim.
promised ho would do so, aud Mrs.
Woman With Whom He Has Been ,Aiii-ll
wcekeHunr oaelvel.-i.iloriuilie fourth Muntlavni
Coojier returned homo tliat night
ho.t. m ihu Watirvlllo Mull It flpV,
|in|irr pi ltiic.l In W«tcrvlilc iliat nil Deraonn
with her hu.sbnud and Mrs. Henry
Tuesday April 17.
Living Also Arraigned.
lore- le i may uKomt «t a Court ..f Prohnlo tu ' >
to ho I'ohlr-ll Ht Aouu-tti, llllil ttllOW CailnO, If
Coojior. Qn the return triji, Mr.
Jack Melrose of tliis town is work
« hyt o Blil liintruii'O'ii afioultl not bu uroviMi'
Coojier rebuked his wife for talking ing at SIia\vmut.
Wiut.hroji, Mc., Ajn’il 17.—.Tolm D. iipiirovuil anil iillowo'l Ha <liu Inal nlll uiitl
nibiit of thu anlil (lui'VHxvil.
ttstaso loudly iu churcli and she denied
Wilson of Esojms, Ulster county,
G- T. ai KVKNM, .lutlce
Rev.
.1.
H.
Roberts
went
to
Au
AUoal:
W.
A.
NKVl
(JirM
It
RcgteCer.
47.:j\v
she was resjionsible' for the disturb
New York, and Miss Minnie Storm
ance. Mr. Coojier was somewhat in- gusta tliis moruiiig ou a sliort busi
wore arraigned last evening before
k.vnkiiec Cousrr—In (lourtof f'roh ic hnM
Entertained Him. Often But Was ,diguaut and made some remarks ness trlji.
Recorder Irving I. Gage of tlio Wiu- otKluainin,
1>’ V oalluii iMiinih 30. lIKKI
‘
Dr,
W.
H.
H.
Briggs
Arrested
on
,
R
ob
G. Tiiyl'U- wlilo'ver of Klion Tiivlm
about
not
cutting
uji
such
antics
oven
tlirop niunicijial court ou tlie charge IrliMif......
Mrs. .Tewett Pratt, wlio lias been
Afraid of l^lm
In
aiiliKiro
In
dhPI Uouniy, tloc'c»Hiii
in his wildest days.
Taggart Casa
of adultery. Probable cause was liavl'g prenHi.lv,! h a appliu ttlon fur allown cn’
jiassiiig tho ln,st week iu Boston, re
or Ihu pcraomil t alaiu . f B ihl tlBuoanetl
The attendance at the trial this turned liomo Monday evening.
found aud both were lield in tho sum oicUitDElten
Tuntiioth-c thereof hu glv n three
Auf?nstii, Mo,, April 14 (S])C(;inl) morning was very great, as it was
wc'c'-e,
in iliu IVnicrvUlo iihili
of $1000 to await tiie action of tiio prl'.iecl ineurt-caflvf/v,
Wa
n villo InaiM County, innt nil
The
infant
cliild
of
Mrs.
Lizzie
Bangor, Me., April 17. —Dr. Wm. grand jury at the Sejitembor term of pei-auna In urealu'l
The trial of Mrs. Alice F. Cooper for known that Mrs. Cooper would be
may aiterid at a I’rolnie
llien In he lieM at AugUHt« on iiie
innrdor was coutimieil in the supremo cross-examined by Attorney General Pino Melrose is very ill aud no iiojios H. H. Briggs of-Bangor, was arrested tho sujicrior court for Kcuucbec Court
loui-ili .Mi.i.ilny of April imxt uiiilaliowc usl
*
juilicial court this moruiiig with the Hamlin today, and sensational devel aro^cutcrtaiued_of__rccovery.
at his office, yesterday on a warrant county. Bailiwns furnished.
If Ify ihoy hive, why lliu pra-er ot sahi
defendant on tlio stand under direct opments were looked for. Hundreds
The arrest^ were made iu tlie after p tllljii ahouUI not he(4grnniu-l
WilllamJ^Flood J!leftjJ[JtIiis ^morning oliarging him with fhe murder of
. T STEVEN.S, /u,le,,
Atteat: W. A. NEIVCOMII, Reglalor. 47.;jt
examination of lier senior counsel, of women were standing at the doors for Greenville, and will work at Maud B. Taggett of Muiarclis, who noon near Stanley’s Crossing -while
H. M. Heath.
died on Thursday, March 1, at the tlie man and woman were returning
of the court house at 7 6’olook this Askquith for a few weeks. •
rooms of Mrs. Belle M. Wesley, at 13
At thh yesterday afternoon’s ses morning, and the mob fought for ad
.lohu Hovey Gibson, -who lias been Main street, from the resnlts of an from a triji to Augusta by constables Notice of Foreclosure of
sion, Mrs. Cooper told in detail < of mission to the bnilding when the
John A. Foster aud E. W. Weutwortli
Mortgage.
her relations witli CliarlesD. Northy, doors were finally ojiened a shore time sjxiudiug a few days iu town with rel alleged orimiual operation, which ou a warrant sworn out by Mrs. Han
atives,
returned
to
Greenville
tliis
Jr., her alleged victim, from the time before the old bell jiroclaimed the
State claims was performed by the ac nah O. Wilson, wife of Wilson. At
WIIERKAS Sperry *1. I.ocka then of Water,
morning.
It}. .Maine, hy hla .‘lortgago ilord, rlaton the
cused.
he first came to lier homo as an ap opening hoar.
,
the trial several wituseses were ex vl
fourteeenih <1 y nl Ala uli A. 1). IflOA ninl reLiuwood, tlio young sou of Mr. aud Dr. Briggs was arrested on the amined, iuelndiug Mrs. Carrfo C. c- rdeU In Kennehce. Iteelairy of Deeda, Bonk
prentice in tlio Soutli Windsor black Mrs. Cooper apjieared very calm
4-!0 page 4.tt conveyed to the underalgned the
smith shop, to tlio Sunday night be and well composed when she came Mrs. Eugene Clark, is very ill witli charge ot manslaughter Friday, March Ager of New Y"ork, Wilson’s sister.
watkuvii.i.k .'■avisos Bank, a corporal ion
est h'lHtieii byaliu lowa of i.uliie, Ihu fnp wing
His sj’mjitoms
were
fore ho I came to his untimely end.^' into court this morning, and the jiuenmouia.
It is alleged tliat Wilson who is di'scriho'l
aud was arraigned. He pleaded
loni ea ate HltiiaKd In tho town e(
Through this long and trying ordeal, ordeal of four hours upon the stand better at this writing.
ViiB.iillioio In ihc roiint ot Kcnnobcc afore;
not guilty and Judge Chapman found known under tlio name of Col. Robert aatd,
bouildcil aa followe:
the woman whose nerves have been yesterday did not appear to have
on ilio''i uih llnool tho rnn<l lead.
Mrs. Lillian Orcutt, wlio lias clerk probable oanse, binding him over to AVarreu Barr, thus been living with Inglleginiiing
from N rfli Vassalhoro toGctchetl’s Corner
sorely tried for five long weeks, held affooted her to any great extent.
ed iu C. E. Holt’s candy store 'for tho August criminal term of the sn- tho Storm Avomnu for some time ou BO i-nheil In Vaha-lhoro nixl at tho Norihwen
liigh Jier head and never onefi^did slio
o( land ol Mo“ervoy it: Lord; thcin-e
Mrs. Cooper resumed the stand this several years, will leave soon for preme court in the sum of $2000' to tlie Flynn place, so called, near! c.irncr
Suiiiln-rly on the west line of.Ba'c MeBOivey.V
/alter or threaten to break dowm.
await
the
action
of
Stanley’s
crossing.
He
claims
to
ho
morning and her direct examination Portland, where slio intends to make
the grand jury,
l-oidtothi-n rtli tie-f hinil of tho late Cevl
Wr hhvr; llience Wodoilv on the north line of
Mrs. Cooiier told of the several by Mr. Heath continued. She told of her liomo.
Bail was luruished ami BViggs was a member of tlie English nobility and g-'lil
Wehher lot to ihe eaft lino of the road iriiileutertaiumeuts which she had attend her visit to Augusta on the day before
ou terms of frieudsliip witii King lag s'lidherly to V.'lwnnl f. Prlest’a; Ihcaci:
released.
Aorllierly on the east linn m sal' mail lo tho
Tho
Progress
club
did
uot
meet
as
ed in Northy’s company. These in Northy'died aud admitted she bought
It was stated by Chief of Police Edward and Buffalo Bill. Ho also eouih 1 no ofiho Itret ii;cnllnnrd road; (hem-e
EaMeriy to tho nelnt N gun at, mil meaning to
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